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A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

ISusttttaa Bireitorg. 

LEGAL. 

D ONALD J. MACDONELL, 

jy£ACDONELL & COSTELLO, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC.- 

Alexandria, Ont. 
J. A. MACI>ONRLL, Q.C. F. T. COSTKLLO. 

(Qreeufield) 
Offices—Grand Union Block, Main St.Alexaodria 

JpiDWARD H. TIFFAISTY, 

BARRISTER, NOTARY, ETC, 

Ofiioe—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

jyj MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CONTEYAXCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

jyjACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAX, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE. 

J7 EITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IX THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITCH, Q.C., R. A. PRIXOLE, 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

W M. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

CornwftU, Qqt, 

$20,000 TO LOAN, 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residence—Kenyon street: 

•j^R. MCLENNAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

J D. IRVINE, V.S. 

Government Veterinary Inspector, 

in— 

Butler’s Hotel, Yankleek Hill. 

jy D- MCNAUGHTON, D.V.S., 

Veterinary Inspector for Glen- 
garry, will apply'tuberculin test 
to such animals as are exported 
from Canada to meet the re- 
quirements of United States re- 
gulations for inspection of breed- 
ing and milch cows. Certificate 
will be accepted by UnitedStates 
authorities. 

Parties desiring my services will 
receive prompt attention by 
communicating with 

D. D. rtcNaughton, D.V.S., 
Laggan, Out. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

^EOBGE HEARNDEN. 

ISSUER OF MARRIAOE LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

J^IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, - • • Proprietor. 

EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of tlio Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RJ^ILWAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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•Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked throngb 

to all pointsin the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, Ac., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates aud information. 

C. J. SMITH, General Traffic Manager, Ottawa. 
J. E. WALSH, Ass’t Gen. Pa.ss. Agt., Ottawa. 

JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE. 
J ALB^T LATP.EILLE’S LIST. 

$1300 Brick House, ail improvements, 
Dominion Street. 

$1200 100 acre Farm, Buildings and Bush 
on, i>th Kenyon. 

This is a time 1 
BIS 

THERE WILL BE R FEW NOTABLE CHANGES 
DURING THE NEXT FEW DAYS IN THE 

Situation. 
® # @ ■ 

American people are great people i 
for changes, arid the Canadians come close after them. 
There will be lots of changes in Montreal and West- 
mount during the next couple of weeks. Some people 
will move out to Westmount, and others who have 
found it too far away from business will move into 
town again, and some men who are not changing their 
place of residence will have a change by getting a New 
Suit, ora New Hat, New Boots, and perhaps New | 
Underwear, and for - a little CHANGE we can help 
men to make these changes. 

making 
IS giving ( 

them 
We have an experienced Cutter, who 

great satisfaction to our customers by 
Perfect Fitting Clothing. 

Our Custom Tailoring Department has increased 
wonderfullj- this Spring, and the Tailors are all still 
bu.sy in our workshop. If you need a New Suit, see 
what we can do for you. Our prices are reasonable 
for Good Gor ds and First-Class Workmanship and 
Fit Guarantor d, or your money refunded cheerfully. 

WANTED ! 

4,000 Calf Skins 

DELIVERED AT THE 

The People’s Tin Shop 
During the months of May and June. 

Highest pricQ will bo paid in cash or in 

exchange for goods. 

Milk Cans, Pans, all kinds of 
Dairy Utensils, Cliese Vats 

aud everything: connect- 
ed with cheese factories. 

Special attention to Eastlake Steel Shingles 
and Siding. 

A. A. Stewart, 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

Men’s Tailor and Outfitter. 
665 Craig Street, 
2299 St. Catherine Street. 

^ 3vnodNn:i?.:H]A.L. 

The  
DRUG 

STORE 
Is the one plaf'e on earth 

where it is unsafe to look for 
“Bargains.” If you are satisfied 
with getting the worth of. your 
money—the best medicine it is 
possible to compound from the 
highest grade drugs, and the 
services of an experienced phar- 
macist — you will send your 
doctor’s ’ prescriptions here. 
Goods delivered to any part of 
the town free of charge. 

©Strom Bros. 
& So. 

ALEXANDRIA. 

Bon Marche 
Has something new to say. 
Well Bought Half Sold. 

We have just received Muslins, Grenadines in beautiful 
patterns and, fast colors. As a bargain, muslins ^yorth 25c a 
yard will go for 15c ; next fine lot 50c per yaid for 35c. 

Also a great lot of Colored Muslin suitable for waists 
and dresses for 15c per yard. Our Bargains this week will 
surprise you all. Fifty dozen butter towels worth 6c each, 
will be sold for 6c per pair. 

5iîk and Woollen Dress Goods 
Imported from France worth $1.00 and $1.25 per yard, 
offered by us at 6oc per yard only. Come and see for your- 
self whether we offer these bargains or riot. __ 

We don’t claim to have the largest store in Alex- 
andria, blit we do claim that we are getting New Goods 
weekly all the time. Come and see us and you can buy 
what you want. 

All are invited to .see our New Muslins, Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Gloves, New Shoes and Boots and Hosiery. 

Don’t forget our New Colored Gent’s Shirts. 

The Bon Marche Store, 
GLENGARRY BLOCK. MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. 

Barb 
Wire 

ÇJHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

Ï88UKR OF MARBUOE LICEX8ES. 

MaxvUle, Ontario. 

J ALBERT LATREILLE, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

Mortgai,'es Bought, Faruis for Sale, Money to 

Offiçe Grand Union Block, 
Main Street, Alexandria, Out. 

JJOWES * FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Yankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Maxville twice 
each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

STATEMENT DF EXPENSES 
IXCURBED HY 

D. M. MCPHERSON, 

A Caudidate at the Election held 1 rit IVIcli., 
A.D. 1808, for tlic Legislative Assembly, 

Province of Ontario. 

Amount paid for Printing S 41- 40 
“ “ “ travelling expanses 94 08 
“ “ “ Speakers 92 15 
“ “ “ Halls 40 25 
“ “ “ Incidentals 23 55 

$ 298 03 

Lancaster, May 5th, 1.S08. 
DAX P. J. Tomx, JOHN SIMPSOX, 

Financial Ageut, R, Ofiicer. 
15-2 

r 
I have ju.st received a car load of No. i 

^wire in barb and piain twist, which I wiii 
. seii at $2.00 a iiundred. This price means 
SPOT CASH. 

A fuii iine of cut and wire naiis, felts, 
glass, liinges, etc,, on hand. 

Spade.s; sliovels, manure forks, hoes, 
garden rakes; etc. 

Paints and oils at lowest market price. 
Our wliite leads and ready-mixed paints can- 
not be Ijcaten for quality. Try a can of onr 
liglit yellow floor paint. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. WÏGHTMHN. 
N.B.—Give me a call when you are wanting 

seed corn. Seven different varieties of 
guaranteed stock to choose from. 

THE BON MARCHE STORE. 
The Bon Marché Store wants 100 cases 

eggs and as they have to make up this 
amount they will pay Ic a dozen more 
than any other store in town. Don’t 
forget this. Bring in your eggs to the 
Bon Marche Store. 

Spring. 
Announcement. 

MY STOCK is now complete for tho 
Sprint,'aud ComiDg Smiimer compris- 
iug Rcady-mado Clotliing, Boots aud 
Shoes, Hats iu felt and straw, Dry 
Goods, Hardware, Tinware, etc., lady 
and Rents' Underwear. A full lino of 
Groceries always on hand. Grass seed, 
and Clover seed, Tares and Mangels 
on hand. All kinds of fanu produce 
taken in exchange. 

Call and see me for your Spring Hat 
aud examine my stock. Prices low, 
qnaUty good. I'am also agent for all 
kinds of niachinery. 

A. LECLAIR, 
NORTH LANCASTER. 

ONT. 

THK PUBLIC HEALTH. 

CITIZENS ARE REQUESTED TO COMPLY 
WITH THE PUBLIC HEALTH ACT. 

NOTICE is hereby given that all re.sidents of 
Alexandria arc required forthwith to clean their 
collars, drains, yards pig styes, water closets, 
and other outbuildings and premises, and re- 
move therefrom all dirt, filth, manure or other 
substance which may endanger the pnbjic health 
and to have the same completed at latest bv tho 
10th dav of May next, on which day the Sanitary 
Inspector will 

All citize 
their premises 
disinfected. 

Alexandria, Api‘. 2.), ’98. 
H. MUNUO, . 

Ch. B. of H. 

SERVANT WANTED. 

WANTED a servant gid for cook, one 
that has had experience. Wages twelve 
dollars per month. J. G. SNETSIXOER. 

Moulinette, April 27, ’98. 

Geunty I^ews. 

LOCHIEL 
(Too late for la.‘i( isxnc.) 

The farmers in this section are taking 
advantage of the fine weather and as a 
consequence are fairly well advanced with 
their spring wor’«i. The McDonald Bros, 
of Ilosedale, finished seeding on lot 32-4 on 
the 22nd inst, the earliest known as yet. 

A W McMillan and Walter Hart, of the 
5th Locbiel, vivited friends in Eig on Sun- 
day last. 

We are sorry to learn of the iiiness of 
Miss Ann McDonald, of 33-4 and trust to 
hear of her speedy recovery. 

Miss Bella Morris who met with an 
accident the first part of last week, is, wo 
are glad to state, gaining nicely. 

The Misses Flora and Jane McDonald, 
of the 4th passed through here on Sunday 
on their way to visit friends in the 3rd. 

James Kennedy and his sister, MissMary 
B Kennedy, of McCrimmon, visited on 
Sunday last at J B McDonald’s, of the 
5th Locbiel. 

John Cameron, formerly of this section, 
but now of the 4th Kenyon, was part of 
last week renewing old acquaintances. 

Rory Archy Munroe visited friends at 
Crooked Creek on Thursday evening of 
last week. 

The Misses Margery McDonell and 
Flora McRae, of Centre Hill, were on 
Friday evening last visiting friends at 
Ilosedale. 

Some of tho fair sex of this section are 
very loquacious. One of them remarked 
to her Kenyon admirer the other evening 
as tliey were holding down one end of the 
sofa, that life is the definite combination 
of heterogeneous changes, both simulta- 
neous and successive in correspondence 
with external co-existence and sequences. 
He said it was probably so, but haslilly 
changed the subject and afterwards told 
his mother that those Lochiel girls could 
scull out words a little too quick for him. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 

Fine spring weather. 
Marriages are all the go at present. 

Who will be the next. 
The Aberdeen cheese factory is now com- 

pleted and will start the manipulatiog of 
the curd on Monday next, 9th May. It is ' 
both for tlie interest of the factory and tho 
patrons that all should start as soon as 
possible. The building IS a credit to those 
concerned and will prove a boon to that 
section of the country. The officers for tho 
present year are as follows :—Committee, 
Donald Chisholm,. Duncan Robinson and 
Honoré Beriault ; secretary, John Hutchi- 
son ; treasurer, Hugh MacCulloch ; audit- 
ors, Moses Emond and D. Macdonald. 
Under such able managers the new com- 
bination factory is bound to thrive. Tho 
factory opens on Monday next. 

DUNVECAN 

Our cheese factory is working in full 
blast under the able management of Dan 
Barker, from Moose Creek. 

There is a rumor that we are to liave a 
picnic in the near future, this will be a 
move in the right direction, and as Dun- 
vegan has been famous for its successful 
picnics in the past, we have no doubt that 
this one will be equal or even superior to 
the ones in the past. Full particulars 

J A Welsh, of Baltic Corners, was in 
town on Monday. 

Misses Bella R and Mary McLeod were 
visiting friends here last Monday evening. 

Mrs McIntosh and daughter, of Seattle, 
but formerly of this place, are at 
present visiting friends in tins vicinity. 

SANDRINGHAM 

Alex R Stewart returned home on h’ri- 
day last after an absence of twelve years 
in Northern California, looking as if 
southern climes agreed well with him. 

Miss IJlsie Grant, of Avonmore, accom- 
panied by Mr^ Donald Grant, visited at 
Alex Aird’s on Monday. 

Mrs Wallace is visiting friends in Dun- 
vegan. 

Alex McRae, township assessor, spent 
last week at the clerk’s office. 

Alex Munroe, of Beaverville, and Miss 
Tcna McGregor spent an evening lately at 
J. McGregor’s. 

T' McRae, of the Grove, spent Monday 
in town. 

ST. ELMO 
Parties desirous of information in con- 

structing fancy flower beds would be much 
benefited m that line by viewing tho 
lawns of Alex W McEwen aud R B And- 
erson. 

Miss A McTavish, of Maxville, was the 
guest of Miss Ella McDougall on Saturday. 

Geo McQuoeu, of Dunvegan, spent Sun- 
day evening in town. 

Miss Ilawloy, of Malone, N.Y., was a 
guest at Donald McEwen’s on Sunday 
last. 

Dave McIntyre and Archie Cameron 
attended G E iu Saudringliam on Tuesday 
evening. 

Miss Maggio Fisher, of Athol,visited IVlrs 
P McKercher’s recently. 

Miss Jessie McGregor left last week to 
visit Rev N McKay, Muiobdro, Quebec. 

MAXVILLE, 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hill on 
Saturday. 

Mr. Hamilton, South Finch, was the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. C. II. Wood, 
the early part of the week. 

The services in the Congregational ; 
Church Sunday were conducted by T. A. 
Munroo, of Montreal. 

L. W. Howard, Mgr. Molson’s Bank, 
Morrisburg. was in town on Wednesday. 

A. P. McDougall is improving the ap- 
pearance of Ilia brick residence, Mechanic 
St-, by building a verandah along its front. 

A number of friends, not members of the 
order, wero entertained by the Royal Temp- 
lars on Monday evening, whan a pleasant 
time was spent. 

Messrs J D Robertson, A J Kennedy, D 
P 'McDiarmid, A A Sproul. aud Tbos W 
Munro attended tho*annual divine service 
of the I.O.O.F. at Norwood on Sunday. 

Hsnry Leitch left on Saturday for Iro- 
quois where ho has secured a situation on 
the constructing gang of the Bell Tele- 
phone Co. 

For the purpose of letting people see 
themselves as they are seen, D. McMillan 
has pitched his tent on the Mill Square. 

Horace Rice of McGill, passed through 
town on Saturday en route for Martintown 
where he will have charge of the Congre- 
gational Church during the Summer. 

An open meeting of the W.C.T.U., will 
be hold in the Baptist Church, Dominion- 
ville, on Friday evening when a number of 
addresses, etc., will bo delivered on the 
different departments of work carried on 
by this organization- 

Misses Daisy Burton and Janet Spink 
2ro the guests of Avonmore friends on 

Sunday. 

DONAL.DSVILLE 

Mrs Alexander A McDonald presented 
her husband with a young daughter on 
Sunday last. 

Thos Russell was visiting friends at tho 
Souih Branch Sunday. 

Jas A and Miss Mary Meintvre were 
tho guests of Mr and Mrs H McIntyre on 
Stmday. 

Jas il McIntyre was the guest of S Mc- 
Donald, Alexandria, on Sunday. 

Wears glad to hoar that Sage Kippen is 
rapidly improving in health. 

John Verett, of Alexandria, paid Thos 
Pvusaell a flying visit Sunday last. 

,7 Kippsn was the guest of Albert Mc- 
Intyre on Sunday. 

Some of the farmers around are pretty 
near through with their spring’s work. 

Misses C E aud J B McIntyre, of Max- 
viliC, were the guests of their parents Sun- 
day last. 

SKYE 

Most of the farmers are through seeding 
in this section, and are glad to see the rain 
for it was much needed. 

We arc glad to see J J McCuaig getting 
along so well with his cheese factory which 
he only stp.rted on the 25th of April, and 
wds ready to receive milk on 2nd of May, 
and also we understand will be run by 
Alex McCuaig. 

Bliss Isabella Urquhart was visiting 
friends at Dunvegan the latter part of the 

We are glad to see John Wight is back 
amongst us again to run the Yellow Creek 
cheese factory. 

BRODIE. 
We understand that during the past 

week, BIr. Tbos. Brodie disposed of a 
couple of town lots, a fact which goes to 
show that our town is improving, 

BIrs. Griffith and two children, who 
spent three weeks visiting relatives iu this 
locality, left for home in Detroit, Mich., on 
Monday, 

Quite a number of the friends and ac- 
quaintances of Blrs. Donavan. attended 
the funeral at Dalkeith on Wednesday. 
- J. D. BIcBlillan,piper, of Glen Sandfield, 
was renewing old acquaintances in this 
section the first of the week. 

Miss Jean Smith, who vras visiting re- 
latives at Almonte, Ont., for the past week, 
anived home on Tuesday. 

Most of the farmers of this section ai*e 
through seeding and the next important 
item on the programme is planting. 

R McGillivray, of Stockton, California, 
is here on a visit to his friends and rela- 
tives. Mac. has been in the Western 
States during the past fifteen years. 

Miss BI McCaffrey arrived home from 
Montreal on Thursday of last week. 

Bliss K A Fraser, of St. Anno de Pres- 
cott, was the guest of her grand parents, 
Bir and Mrs D H B McMillan, during the 
latter part of last week. 

War items are eagerly sought for by our 
residents. Of course they have come to 
the conclusion that considerable bluffing 
is indulged in. 

THE WAR. 

A NARROW ESCAPE, 
A WIARTON LADY WHO WAS NEAR 

THE DARK'VALLEY. 

MANILLA TAKEN-THE .SPANISH FLEET 

IN ASIATIC WATERS 

ANNIHILATED. 

Since last week the war news has chang- 
ed little from day to day. The bombard- 
ment of Matanzas in Cuba was of no ad- 
vantage to the Americans, and only the 
death of an old mule was admitted by the 
Spaniards. On Sunday morning, however, 
Commodore Geo. Dewey, of the United 
States Pacific Squadron, entered Manila 
harbor and engaged the Spanish fleet 
which was utterly annihilated the Spanish 
admiral Montejo sinking the remnant of his 
fleet in order to prevent its falling into the 
hands of the Americans. On Monday it was 
reported that-Commodore De^Yey gave the 
Captain-General of tho Phillipines twenty- 
four hours in which to surrender all sup- 
plies, amunition, etc., at Manila. Reports 
from Bladrid state that tho Spanish gov- 
ernment has issued instructions tp have the 
ultimatum complied with. It was also re- 
ported that the Spanish fleet which left the 
Cape Verde Islands returned to Cadiz to 
join the rest of the fleet and that,- the com- 
bined fleets will sail for Cuba immediately. 
'The Spanish transport ship, Alfonso XIII, 
has arrived at Barbadoes and cannot escape 
being captured by American ships. It has 
on b-oard 11,000 soldiers, a large quantity of 
supplies and half a million dollars, bound 
for Havana. Assistance will also be seut 
to Commodore Dewey at Manila as soon as 
possible. 

Tho American victory at Manila is looked 
upon by many as tho first step towards the 
close of tho war. Should the American 
Atlantic fleet defeat that of Spain, the war 
will bo practically ended, as the Spanish 
array in Cuba could not hold out. 

Spanish American countries all evince tho 
strongest sympathy for Spain, The 
Spanifirds at the Phillipines have cut the 
cable, so that oflleial news cannot reach 
the War Department at Washingston ex- 
cept from Hong Kong. 

The Spanish people, it is said, are iu a 
state of great excitement over the defeat at 
M-jnila and express the greatest dissatis- 
faction with the government. 

Her Trouble Hogan With Swelling of the 

Glands—This Was Followed by General 

Collapse and Heart Weakness—Doctors 

Said She Conld Not Recover, But To- 

Day She is Enjoying Good Health. • 

From tho Echo, Wiarton, Ont. 

BIrs. Jas. Overand, who lives in 
Wiarton, makes the following statement in 
regard to a remarkable cure effected by the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People I am 30 years of age and have 
lived in Wiarton for the past six years. 
Previous to this, I, with my husband, who 
is a stone mason, were residents at Chesley. 
About four years ago there came a swell- 
ing on tho light side of my neck which 
grew as the time went on until in about six 
months it had grown as large as a goose 
egg. I consulted a physician and he lanced 
it. This physician diagnosed my case as 
enlargement of the glands, and said I 
would get well after it was lanced, ^his 
operation gave me temporary relief, but it 
was only a short time before the lump 
again began to grow and in six months I 
was worse than ovor.In tho meantime I had 
beeii prescribed for by different physicians 
and taken several patent medicines, but 
none of them gave me more than tempor- 
ary relief. About three years ago I left 
Wiarton fur Chesley thinking probably a 
change would improve my health, I con- 
sulted a pliysisian there and he said the 
trouble was incurable and might end fatal- 
ly. Discouraged I returned to my home 
in Wiarton, much worse than I was when 
I left, and believing I had come home to 
die. Before I left for Chesley I had been 
attacked occasionally with fainting spells; 
on my return these occurred morefrequent- 
and of longer duration. With the least ex- 
citement I would faint dead away. I had 
become very weak and could scarcely walk 
across the fl )or and found myself growing 
worse every day. I again consulted the 
local physician and this time he said it was 
spasms of the heart and that I would not 
live more than a couple of days. While 
lying in bed a lady of the town visited me 
and advised mo strongly to try Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills. I thought it useless; but 
I was ready to grasp at any means of pro- 
mised relief, and so commenced to use them. 
Before the secondbox was completed I felt 
myself gett^ug better and before I had 
tiuiahed my seventh box I wao able to go 
about and do my own work. I continued 
them until I bad used fourteen boxes, 
when I was completely cured. Tho swell- 
ing has left my neck aud I am now as well 
a v;oman as I ever was in my life. I make 
the above statement voluntarily, believing 
it my duty to that which has saved my 
life and will if necessary make an affidavit 
to the above facts at any time. 

. A depraved condition of the blood or a 
shattered nervous system is the secret 
of most ills that afflict mankind, and by 
restoring the blood and rebuiding the 
nerves, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at 
the root of the disease, driving it from the 
system and restoring the patient to health 
and strength. In cases of paralysis, spinal 
troubles,, locomotor ataxia, sciatica, rheu- 
matism, erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, etc 
these pills are superior to all other treat- 
ment. They are also a specific for the 
troubles which makes the-lives of so many 
women a burden and speedily restore the 
rich glow of health to sallow cheeks. Be- 
ware of imitations and substitutes alJeg- 
ed to be “just as good.” 

Sold by all dealers or sent by mail, post 
paid at 50c a box, or 6 boxes for »2.50, by 
addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, 
Brockville, Ont. 

Arbor day. 

Warm weather will now be expected. 

On V/ednesday, the 4th, paper was well 
met at the bank. 

Dentistry—Dr. V. H. Lyon,^Surgeon 
Dentist, has established an office perman- 
ently in the NKWK building, Alexandria. 

Light running high geared wheels at 
rock bottom prices. D. P. J. Tobin, Lan- 
caster‘ agt., London Bicycles. Second- 
hand wheels cheap, 

Tuesday niglit’s rain was just what far 
mers wanted. The beautiful spring 
weather enabled them to get in their crop.^ 
early. 

Dontistry—Dr. V. H. Lyon, Surgeon 
Dentist, has establislied an office perman 
ently in the NEWS building, Alexandria. 

A resident of Hamilton returned recently 
from Klondike 8(100 poorer than when he 
left last fall. TJiero will be others. 

We regret to learn of tho serious illness 
of Mrs. F. E. Charron but trust to hear of 
her early recovery. 

The Capital bicycles havo already made 
hosts of friends for themselves and before 
the season is over they are destined to be 
the most popular wheels in Canada. D. 
P.J. Tobin, agt., Lancaster. 

This week D. D. BIcMillan and family 
moved into their residence on Kenyon 
street and J. W. Irven moved into the one 
until this week occupied by Mr. McMillan. 

Deiltistry-Dr.Howes will be in Max 
ville on Blay lltb, 12th and lot. 

Parties wanting a bicycle for the 24tb 
should order now. Special cut prices for 
30 days, D. P. J, Tobin, Lancaster, agt., 
London bicycles. Second hand wheels 
cheap, 

A. Laloiide this week piirchasod a fine 
piano from F. Jasmin, and had same plac- 
ed in his residence last evening. 

On Tuesday evening duriog the rain a 
Bell telephone wire coming in contact with 
an electric liglit wire on tho Mill Square 
caused the telephone service wire to the 
Commercial to burn and the lights for the 
evening had to be shut off. 

On the “London” will bo found several 
improvements which will cause it to be 
recognized as mucli superior to its nearest 
rival. D. P.J, Tobin, agt., Lancaster. 

K. A. McLeod, of Laggan, disposed of a 
valuable brown horse on Wednesday to J. 
J. McCuaig, of Dalhousio Mills, realizing a 
handsome figure. 

Dentistry—Dr. Y. H. Ljon, Surgeon 
Dentist, has established an office perman- 
ently in tlie NE\Y8 building, Alexandria. 

Did you say hat ? You have struck it 
right. The finest American and English 
makes at E. McArthur’s, tho tailor, Mux- 
ville. 

'^Uroil & McCullough, of Montreal, have 
erected a cheese factory and skimming 
station at Donald Roy Tailor’s Corner, 
Kings Road, Lancaster Tp. Operations 
for the season will soon be begun. 

All follow the crowd to E. McArthur’s 
and inspect the fine stock of boots and 
shoes. Now is your lime ? You will find 
the latest styles at E. BIcArthur’s, the 
tailor, Blaxville, Out. 

Sabourin Bros, are this week placing on 
the road a splendid new delivery w’aggon 
for the town besides the one for the country 
trade. The new waggon was turned out 
from the establishment of D. D, BIcMfllaff^ 
(fe Son and is therefore the best that can 
be obtained. 

Currency reform may bo all right but 
what you want is the best wheels for tho 
least money. London bikes are the very 
best money can buy. It will pay you to 
get my prices. D. P. J. Tobin, agt.. Lan- 
caster- 

Bicyclists are now taxed 81 a year in 
Montreal and are prohibited from riding at 
a speed exceeding eight miles an hour. 
The Legislature of Blanitoba has passed a 
measure giving the light of half the road 
to bicyclists. 

A fatality occurred across the river from 
Corn\Yall at Massena, N.Y., on Saturday, 
when a young man named Frank Pealo, 
aged eighteen years, accidentally sliot him- 
self with a revolver, which he was loading 
to kill a cat. The bullet passed through 
his adbomen, lung and kidneys. Latest 
reports say that he cannot live. 

Dr. D. McDiarmid, of Maxville, paid his 
official visit as inspector to the public 
school here yesterday, and we are pleased 
to say found everything in both depart- 
ments in an entirely satisfactory condition, 
thç work done by BIr. Spotswood, the 
principal and Miss Bella McCrimmon, 
assistant, being most efficient. 

1898—The line wheels tho people want 
1398. The London 875.00, something just 
a little nicer than the ordinary run of~ 
highest grade bi6yoles. The Capital 860.00 
Canada’s most popular wheel, does not 
require to be oiled all season. The Ohio 
850.00, tlie strongest and most durable 
wheel made. The Alert 840.(XK the only 
up-to-date machine at a low price. The- 
Storm 825.00, light running, graceful, 
durable and cheap. I sell for cash only. 
Write fqr discounts. D. P. J. Tobin, agt., 
Lancaster. 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Qninine Tablets. All 

DrugRists refund the money if it tails to 
Cure. 25c. 

THE PLOW TEAM, 

Scripture Injunction “Bo To Not UneTOtt. 
ly Yoked” Applies Especially to It. 

In working farm teams, cither for 
plowing, cultivation of tho laud or 
hauling heavy loads, there are at least 
two prime requisites demanded for in- 
suring satisfaction to the driver aud tho 
greate.st amount of easo and comfort to 
tho horses. First, they should bo evenly 
matched as to sizo, speed aud spirit, 
and, in the second place, the harness =nd 
whiffletrees must be so balanced aud 
adjusted to tho load that au even pull 
will bear equally upon the weight to be 
drawn. i 

Tho average plowman is liable to ( 
overlook the importance of this equal 
adjustment sy.stem, and it is not uncom- 
mon to seo tho end of the double tree to 
which tho furrow horse is hitched .sev- 
eral inches, often a foot, lower than the 
other as tho team pulls tho plow along. 
This not only adds labor aud friction, 
but it throws tho running of the plow 
out of balance, making it harder for tho 
plcwman and impo.ssible for the best 
class of work to bo performed. Tho 
whiffietree, or, as they are known to 
some, the doubletrees, should bo level 
when the pull is on, aud not cocked up 
at one end, atwisfc, as ia too often tho 
case. It can all bo obviated by a proper 
adjustment of the harness and by using 
the larger horse, if there is a difference 
iu size, iu the furro'W. Tho lowering or 
raising of the traces at the breechings 
and backhand as the occasion requires 
will do it. Any practical plowmaiUsill 
understand just what to do. It is as easy 
to have it right as wrong, and the only 
reason it is wrong so often is simply for 
want of thought and care. 

Horses are frequently driven to the 
plow with the single line, or with a 
lino fastened to the outer ring of each 
horse’s bit, the inside rings being con- 
nected by a short line passing from on$ 
to the other. There is also an arrange- 
ment much used by those who favor the 
“check” or single lino known as tbi 
“jookoy stick,” which is attached to 
the outer hame ring of tho furrow horse 
and connecting with the bit ring of the 
other, which keeps tho latter straight 
aud at the proper di.stanco. The stick is 
about four feet long, and its uses are 
doubtless familiar to every farmer’s 
boy. Tho plan described above con- 
templates the uso of the left band plow 
BO generally operated throughout the 
west. For right hand plowing the ar- 
rangement would need to bo reversed. % 

For quiet, well trained animals these 
plans ■work very well, but with horses 
at all inclined to bo unruly or impa- 
tient or that are not matched exactly in 
strength or ambition there is a better 
way, or, more properly, two of them, 
which are either the usual double lines 
used for road teams or two single lines, 
one for each horse, connecting their 
heads by a short lino from the inner 
ring of the bit to the hniae ring of the 
opposite horse, crossing iu the middle. 
These lines may bo shortened or given 
length as occasion requires for keeping 
tho horses squarely abreast and form 
an admirable modihm for steadying the 
team. 

Wlien two or more horses are worjied 
together, they should be so harnessed as 
to pull precisely alike, and to insure 
tins it requires them to be of uniform 
dispositions and equally well trained. 
Any deviation from this will cause one 
horse to do more and another loss than 
his share of tho work. 

A great deal of tho latter day plowing., 
is done with the sulky plow which re- 
quires the use of three horses and even 
sometimes four. The draft is much 
heavier than that required for the two 
horse plow by reason of the wider fur- 
row and consequent increased depth re- 
quired for making good work. The 
sanio rules apply hero regarding the ad- 
jnstment of tho barticss and tho care of 
evening up the draft as in the other 
case, but it must be remembered that 
three horses working abreast will easily 
pull about as much as will four geared 
in tho ordimiry way, cno pair in the 
lead of tho otbero; tho third borso be- 
ing fastened within two or threo feet of 
the plow will havo nearly as much pow- 
er to draw as .would two horses from a 
di.staucoof 15 or 20 feet away.—Indiana 
Farmer. 

. SERVANT WANTED. 

■NVANTED.--A goueral servant, apply at 
once to J. R.BR(.)CTOR, 

Alexandria, Ont. 
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A. G. F. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

The Montreal Herald says—The Yankees 
were too quick for Spain at this game of 
phillipine. 

The result of the naval engagement in 

the harbor of Manila, Phillipine islands on 
Sunday last was only what was expected. 
The American squadron was far superior 
to the Spanish fleet, and an American 
victory was looked for. 

The announcement that Canadian Com- 
mercial Agencies will bo established by the 
government in the leading cities of Great 
Britain will be welcomed with pleasure. 
Canada is now gradually winning her way 

into tha British markets and with a few 
hustling agents who will keep Canadian 
interests prominently bofora the British 
people, the benefits to our trade will bo 
almost unlimited. 

The oommissioners appointed to enquire 
into and report on the management of 
affairs in oonneotion with St. Vincent de 
Paul Penitentiary, have found a state of 
affairs wbiob might well open the eyes of 

the people. The officials of no public in- 
stitution were ever more negligent of their 

duties, the prisoners were allowed unhoard 
of priveleges, while the officials includfng 

the warden made use for their private pur- 
poses of public funds that should have been 
devoted to the maintenance of the peniten- 
tiary. This kind of thing has been going 
on for years, until tho appointhaent of the 
commissioners, whose report, if correct, 
should be the means of bringing to justice 
the chief offenders. 

CANAVIAh BUTTER. 

Agriculture has always been looked upon 
as Canada’s leading industry and for some 
years past the strides made by it have been 
very marked. Oar other resources are 
believed to be equal to those of any other 
country in the world, but no one will deny 
thatCanada’s future depends more upon the 
prosperity of the Agricultural classes than 
upon any other cause. For this reason all 
who are interested in this country will not 
only seize every opportunity of advancing 
our agricuUdral interests, but will steadily 
discountenance the slightest action that 
epuid tend in any way to bring our pro- 
ducts into disrepute. 

Both our Federal and Provincial Gov- 
ernments, recognizing the importance of 
the agricultural industry, devote large 
amounts of money each year to its ad- 
vancement, and with competent and prac- 
tical miriisters appointed to look after the 
farmers’ interests in each parliament there 
is little donbt that Canada will soon be in 
a p>08ition not only to compete with, but to 
supplant in the leading European markets, 
the other great agricultural countries. 

V In Canada there is no more important a 
branch of the farming profession than that 
of dairying, our cheese products reaching 
Britain being far in excess of those of any 
other country. The reason for this is 
quite apparent to anyone who has studied 
the developement of our tradè in cheese 
with the old country. Canadian manufac- 
turers did everything possible to place on 
Oie market an article that was as near an 
approach t o perfection in'^that line as 
conld be made. Neither study^ pains, nor 
expense were spared to produce a quality 
of cheese that would please the consumer’s 
taste, and as a result to-day the manufac- 
ture of this article ;is Canada’s greatest 
source of revenue. 

Latterly the trade in butter has been 
developed to a very great extent. The 
manufacture of cheese alone.would tend to 
overload the market and thus reduce 
prices, so it became a leading question with 
dairymen, how the production of cheese 
could be kept below the mark required by 
the demand., In a country where dairying 
is most extensively carried on the danger 
of over production of the only dairy article 
exported to any extent was becoming im- 
minent and therefore it was neosssary to 
find another outlet and for this reason 
deeper attention was given to the mannfac- 
tore of butter. Canadian butter had pre- 
viously been scarcely heard of in England 
and as the facilities for the trantportation 
of this commodity were altogether inade- 
quate, it was necessary that the question 
should be'studied from every standpoint in 
order to find a means of opening a market 
and placing thereon an article that would 
be equal to or superior to that produced by 
other countries. 

Dairymen said Canada had gained coa- 
trpl of the English cheese markets and 
while Canadian butter was comparatively 
unknown over there, there was no reason 
why it should not occupy as foremost a 
place as our cheese. 

With this end in view winter dairying 
became a most important industry and 
since the advent to power of the present 
Government at Ottawa the manufacture 
and export of butter has advanced at a 
most satisfactory rate. The great difficul- 
ty formerly was that butter could not be 
brought across the ocean and kept in a fit 
condition to compete with Danish butter, 
but the government by providing a thoro- 
ugh system of cold storage and other ex- 
tensive transportation facilities, have en- 
abled Canadian butter to reach the British 
market in the finost condition, so that now 
it is no ancouunon thing to hear of 
Canadian butter fetching higher prices than 
the best Danish article. 

Now that Canadians ore pieced in this 
favorable position the next thing is to do 
nothing that will mar our prospects in this 
line of trade iu the least but to do every- 
thing that will advance them. By follow- 
ing this course the manufacturers will keep 
up the roputatiou of the Canadian product: 
this will cause the business to expand and 
ultimately prove a source of many millions 
of dollars anuuaUy to our farmers and in- 
directly to all classes of our people. 

The use of adulterations ot all kinds 
should be avoided always. Many Euro- 
pean countries in exporting butter use pre- 
servatives of diderent kinds, nsarly all 
mixtures of boracic acid. The British 
public and press are becoming alarmed at 
the increasing use of these preservatives 
and offieials are being appointed to discover 
such adulterations. The addition of any- 
tliiug to .butter manufactured from milk 
or cream but common salt, is an adultera- 
tion and nothing but this article should be 
used. A circular has been issued by Hon. 
John Dryden, Ministor of Agriculture for 
the province, warning farmers against the 
evil and we undoretaud a simiiar circular 
has been itsued to Quebec farmers by the I 
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head of the department of Agriculture in 
that province. Both point out emphatically 
the serious injury to the business that 
would be sure to follow tho practice of snob 
adulteration and we trust that the timely 
warning will prove of value to those to 
W’hom it is addressed. We quote from Mr. 
Dryden’s circular the following words :— 

“The butter producers of Ontario must 
make no mistake. The use of any of these 
preservatives is dangerous to the dairy in- 
terests of this country. Everything poss- 
ible should be done to discourage the use of 
such substances, and tho press should as 
far as possible prevent tho advertising of 
them in this country. Ontario has a re- 
putation for producing pure dairy goods of 
high quality*. That reputation must be 
maintained, and every person interested in 
the dairy business of Ontario should assist 
in preventing these “preservatives” from 
getting a foothold in this province. “An 
ounce of prevention is better than a pound 
of core.” We have a reputation now for 
making pure butter and cbeose. Help to 
maintain that reputation. Do not advo- 
cate preservatives. Do not advertise pre- 
servatives. Do not use preservatives.?’ 

THE GROWING TIME 

The effect of the war on breadstuffs has 
been to cause Ontario wheat to advance 10 
cents per busUel within a week and .Mani- 
toba grades 20 cents. Ontario flour has 
advanced 6o cents a barrel in tbo same 
period, and Manitoba from 85 cents to a 

Canadian Pacific Railway earnings in 
the third week of April were $453,000, 
showing a increase of $87,000, and Grand 
Trunk oarnings were $433,595, showing an 
increase of $13,302. . 

The trade returns for the nine months 
ending March 31 show an increaso for the 
ourront year of $38,815,904. 

Bank clearings for the year ending April 
21,1898, and the corresponding week of last 
year, compare as follows Toronto, $8,- 
082,000j as against $5,200,000 ; Montreal, 
$12,200,000, as against $9,350,000; Win- 
nipeg, $1,000,000,» as against $840,000. 

The figures in The Gazette show the 
note circulation for March, 1898, to have 
been $35,930,085, as oompafed with $31,- 
082,521 for the same month of last year, 
and the bank deposits to have beeu $76,- 
471.017, as against $67,456,225. 

The immigration returns recently issued 
by the Department of the Interior show 
that between Jan. 1 and April 12 over ten 
thousand bona-fide settlers passed through 
the Immigration Office at Winnipeg, be- 
sides 2,500 persons on their way to the 
gold fields. Another fair indication of the 
wave ol immigration that seems to be set* 
ting towards this country is the arrival iu 
one week of 951 Gallican immigrants. 
This is the mose remarkable when we con- 
sider that the total number of Gallician 
immigrants for 1897 was only about 
4,000. 

This is Canada’s growing time.— 
The Globe. 
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OTTAWA, May 2nd. 
It is certainly Very amusing to note the 

breathless anxiety which the Opposition 
members of the Commons invariably dis- 
play whenever the subject, touching the tax 
burdens laid upon the farming community, 
is broached in parliament. One of the 
priciplea avouched by the Liberal party, at 
the great convention held in this city in 
1893, was that of lessening the taxation 
which then boro so unequally and so havily 
upon the agricuUui'al classes in Canada. 
The government bavo given substantial 
evidence in their new tariff of their deter- 
mination to adhere to that principle as well 
as to all the principles then laid down and 
which made up the Liberal policy for the 
party’s future guidance, and which policy 
the administration of to-day are observing 
to the letter whosoever it is at ail possible 
to do so. It is said that Rome was not 
built in a day, yet Tory clamourers would 
have the government erect, the whole of 
their proposed political fabric instanter, 
without pausing to consider that it is just 
about as impracticable to construct a sub- 
stantial tariff upon the crumbling ruins of 
the old N. P., or build up an entirely new 
and permanent policy for the country,in so 
short a period, as it was to build Rome in a 
day. The government are being twitted 
and accuced, upon every occasion which 
offex's to their opponents, with alleged fail- 
ure or neglect to carryout their well-under- 
stood pledge to lighten the tax burdens 
upon such articles which most largely enter 
into the consumption of tho agriculturists 
of the Dominion. The Opposition have 
been hugging with delight this peculiar 
fiction of theirs,and bavo striven to mislead 
the farmer by false statements, made on 
the floor of parliament as well as out of it, 
into believing that Liberal Ministers have 
been recreant to their aute-election pledges 
in respect to taxation bearing upon the agri- 
cultural classes of the Dominion, and have 
made no attempt whatever at reduction.. 
But the speech of the Minister of Customs 
completely exploded this fallacy. 

Hon. Mr. Paterson’s contribution to the 
budget literature of the present session is a 
masterpiece of logic and eloquent in its 
-facts. The Minister of Customs is always 
forcible and clear in his utterauces, and he 
stands pre-smiueat as a keen and iiTcsist- 
able debater among the parliamentarians of 
the present period. Clark Wallace follow- 
ed-the ministor in a decidedly weak and 

. sùmbling endeavor to make some kind of 
breach in the impregnable position, main- 
tained by Mr. Paterson. • But Wallace’s 
ebuUiion was, as usual, a very lame and 
far-fetched screed against the government’s 
policy. This leader of the dissident fact^oa 
on .the Opposition benches, has done much, 

•by his eri-if.c political gait, to give the 
limx>ing, pitiful aspect v-hich tho Tory 
party in the House now presents to the 
public gaze. Iu Oppesition, the Tories 
evince a remarkable solicitude for the well- 
fare of the farmer, but when they occupied 
the treasury benches how different their 
attitude. It sui’ely is cob a very difficult 
matter to penetrate tho disgmss which the 
peoxxle, now in Opposition, have so unblueh- 
iogly assumed- The face which they now 
present to the farmer is masked, but the 
false face cannot quite conceal the deceit 
which lurks benetatb it. 

Mr. Paterson admitted that,in a number 
of instances, there certainly was no appar- 
ent I'eduction made upon arii.xles used by 
the farmer, such us roapers, mowers 
ploughs, <ic. But while not directly aiding 
the farmer by re iucinj the duty upon the 
manufacture! article itself, nevorthcless 
the government, by reducing the tax upon 
tho raw material, tuab'ei the manufacturer 
to lower the prices of implements to the 
purc’/iiser and they thus gave to the far- 
mer, iu an indirect way, a most substantial 
reduction. In tho “course of his speech 
ujxou this phase of the subject, the minister 
quoted a list of some sixteen agricultural 

implements upon which the taxation was 
shown to have been reduced 16J to 28J per 
cent. lower than they were taxed under the 
old tariff. It was pointed out that, as the 
result of investigation showed, under Liber- 
al policy, the reductions of duty on Ihe 
necessaries of the farmer haye been sweep- 
ing. These reductions may not now be 
very apparent, but they will bs materially 
felt iu the near future. Hon. Mr. Pater- 
son read to the House a list containing no 
leas than 107 articles used by the farming 
community and upon which the govern- 
ment had made provision for very extensive 
reductions. The new tariff lowers the 
duties on inost of the articles, but when 
the application of the preferential tariff with 
Great Britain takes full effect, tho taxa- 
tion upon them will be found to be very 
largely reduced. These 107 articles, all of 
which are articles of necessity and used by 
every agriculturist in the country either in 
his house or upon his farm, were selected 
and submitted by tho minister as illustra- 
tive of the determination of the govern- 
ment to fulfil Liberal promises and give 
such relief as they could possibly effect and 
safely afford the farmer at the present 
time. These facts, which cannot bs con- 
troverted, ought to convince even the most 
skeptical farmer of the utter falsity of 
Opposition contentions, and the sinister 
design of Tories in circulating these slan- 
derous tales. The importation of agricul- 
tural implements from England is not now 
large, but after the 1st of July next when 
the 25 per oent.reduotiou of tho preferential 
tariff goes into operation,a large increase in 
imports of such articles is expected, to the 
ultimate benefit of the farming population 
of this country. In the list above men- 
tioned, are also included tho great staple 
lines which are used by all classes iu tho 
oommusity and which enter into the con- 
sumption of every household. A summary 
of tho reductions shows that they run all 
they way from 6^ to 100 per cent., and on 
many agricultural implements and tools 
these reductions aro from 36 to 45 per cent. 
Other articles such as binder twine and 
wire for fencing have been made free. 

Strange as it may sound, in view of the 
facts, Tory orators are frequently heard 
declaring that their efforts in Opposition 
are mainly directed towards assisting tbs 
government in advancing the interests of 
Canada. Upon this point the Hon. Mr. 
Paterson puts the following pertinet-ques- 
tion :—“When honorable gentlemen oppo- 
site claim that they are assisting gentlemen 
on this side of the House to promote the 
prosperity of Canada, I ask them what 
means are they taking to do it? Is it by 
attributing corrupt motives to the men who 
Bit in tho ministry and lead tho Liberal 
party to-day, insinuating against members 
of the government charges they dare not 
formulate, endeavoring to weaken thé in- 
fluence of the government in tho country 
by base and cowardly insinuations when 
none has the courage to prefer an open 
charge ?” 

DOINGS OF THE WEEK 

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM AROUND 

THE WORLD 

I runed, Puiictiiatcd and Preserved in 

I’itlij- Parngrnplis for tho Perusal of 

Practical People — Personal, Political 

and Pfofitahic. 

CPvIMK AND CK1MIN<L8. 

Provincial Game Wardoii Tinsloy has 
been notified of the capture in Algonquin 
Park of two men who were violating the 
game laws. Eighteen beavor skins and 
five traps were taken from them. 

MARINE MATTERS. 

• Navigation is now opened between St. 
•Johns, Quo., and Whitehall, N.Y., the 
steamer Tisdale having arrived with a 
tow of boats, tho first this season. Tho 
canal to Chambly is expected to open on 
May 1. ^ 

THE RELIGIOUS "WORLD. 

Mammoth audiences greeted Rev. Sam 
P. Jones on Sunday at Massey Hall, To- 
ronto. Tho prices of admission were 85o, 
25c and 10c. He preached in. tho morn- 
ing from .John ili., 10, and in the even- 
ing upon “That I May Know Him.” 

THE LAROR WORLD. 

Action is quiet along |tho lino of the 
Toronto strikes. The garment workers 
aro making garments, and the J. D. 
King ox-shoemakers and the upholsterers 
await action. Thero is no indication of 
any backdown on tbo part of the strikers. 

SUICIDES. 

Col. Everett L. Morse, an investment 
broker of Hartford, Conn., shot himsolf 
because of business ombarrassmonts. Ho 
will probi^jly die. 

D. J. Hunter, a traveler for tho firm ot 
Chaleyer & Destroismaisons, Montreal, 
attempted to commit suicide by cutting 
his throat at Merrickville, Ont. He may 
recover. 

'William McNulty, a very respectable 
farmer living near Longwood, Ont., was 
found dead in a ptvstiiro Held afi the rear 
of bis farm on Friday. A revolver 
was lying a few feet from tho body when 
found, and it is supposed tho unfortun- 
nto man took bis own life. An inquest 
will bo held. 

PURELY PERSONAL. 

E. S. Williard, the aotor, has had a re- 
lapse at Chicago. 

Tho probabilities aro that Senor Polo 
and tho members of his suite wûl leave 
Toronto for Madrid the latter part of fihis 

Hou. Dr. Borden was in Montreal on 
Sunday and had an interview* vith 
Messrs. McKenzie and biann at the 
Wi^slsor. 

Prince Albert of Belgium (ihoir pre- 
sumptive to the Belgian thr<^o), now 
touring on this Continent, has boon re- 
called by tho Count of Flanders. 

The friouds of .Tames Hoid, M.P.P,, 
Centrovlllo, will bo pleased to learn that 
the crisiî is passed and that there are 
reasonable hopes of his recovery. 

THE FIRE RECORD. 

J, W. Hoiislip’s barn near Y?ollqudport, 
together with contents, was destaoyed by 
fire. Loss about $700. . , 

Tho farm residence, with its contents, 
belonging to Mr. Edward Campbell, 
about three miles fronr Sta,yner, was 
destroyed by lire, loss $1,600. 

Tho roller flour mill at Cata«mqua, 
oi>eratod by Mauser & Gnessman, was 
completely destroyed by lire. Tho loss 
will amount to nearly $AOO,OOOi; partially 
covered by insurance. 

Saturday firo broke out in the boiler 
room of the Doscrouto Terra Cotta Works, 
owned by tho Kathfaun Company. Tho 
fire made rapid progress and in a short 
tiino tho whole* main building was a rag- 
ing mass of fiâmes. All Lho valuable 
plant was completely wrooked by tho 
falling walls. The loss may sxaaoh $100,- 
0Û0, partly covered by insurance. 

Firo broke out in tho Coi\ghlln House, 
Stayner, spreading rapidly tp surrounding 
buildings. Losses sustaim/d were as fol- 
lows: Tho Coughlin Hotel, and contents, 
$3,800; insuranoo 83,oCiO; .T. Griffith, 
store and dwelling, $:-5»U00, insur- 
ance, $3,000; J. JohnsCesi, dv?oUing, loss 
about $76, no insurance-;; K. F. Young, 
shoemaker, loss $75, no. insurance. 

THE DI’IA»-. 

Sir Vivian Deering Majcudlo, C.B., 
Her Majesty’s chief .-nsaictor of explo- 
sives since 1871, is dcjid. 

Tho body of .Lanes Mordon, wRo was 
drowned in Big Ray on Th.anksgivijig' 
Day, wa.s found in th.tj Salmon Rivq? near 
Shanuoiiville on Saturday. ^ ^ 

oil’ t'reclcrick Accloi'n Milbank, Bart., 
foioncrly member of Parliament (Lib- 
eral), for tho North Riding of Yorkshire, 
is daub He was born In 1820. 

Word has boon rocolvod at the Depart- 
ment of Crown Lands of tho death of H. 
R. Hardy, cousin of the Premier, Some 
months ago he went to Mexico for his 
health. 

Mrs. D. R. Lindsay, wife of tho gen- 
eral passenger agent of tho Temiscouata 
Railway, died at River du I.Æup at 8.80 
Saturday night of paralysis, after h fow 
days’ illness. 

The Earl of Caledon (Jamos Alexan- 
der), a representative peer for Ireland, Is 
do.'id. Ho was born- in 1840 and was 
formerly a captain in the First Lifo 
Guards. 

Tho wife of Daniel Mills of Palmyra 
droirpcd dead at tho home of hor daughter, 
Mr.s. K. Werner of Rodney. Death was 
caused by apoplexy. Her husband is a 
brother of tho Hon. David Mills, Minis- 
ter of Justice. 

CASUALTIES. 

The small steamer Cadet was driven 
ashore at Shirley Cut, near Boston, 
Mass., and is a total loss. 

Tbo tw.o children of Josso Scribner, 
aged 6 and 6, wore burned to death at 
Harrington, Deb, by tho Upsetting of a 
lamp. 

Tho Clipper Gap Powder Works, seven 
miles from Auburn, Cab, woro blown up 
Sund.ay evening. It is supposed that 
lightning caused the explosion. 

Frederick Leduc of St. Timotho, Que., 
fell off tho steamer Persia while coming 
up the river near Kingston and was 
drowned. Ho was 38 years of age. I'hO 
body has not yet Ijeen found. 

Tho White Star Lino steamer Majestic, 
Captain Smith, which arrived from Now 
York on April 27, has boon in collision 
with a quay, damaging her stem, break- 
ing several of her plates and causing her 
to leak. 

B. 0. McHarrie, iptinager of tho Bank 
or Commerce, Peterbôro, was unfoftujt^ 
ate enough to break . both bonoà hi the 
left log a fow inches above tho anklo 
while wheeling on tfie wet asphalt in 
Toronto on Sunday. 

Joseph Bailey, a farmer residing In 
Bontinck Township, was killed about a 
milo from Walkerton by his horses run- 
ning away and throwing him out of tho 
rig. His son, who was with him, jumpod 
out of tho rig and broke his leg. 

A devastating cyclone swept over 
Northwest Iowa Sunday night. The worst 
destruction is reported near Archer in 
U’Brien County. Primghar, Hartley and 
Curlew, it is stated, aro badly wrecked. 
Hartley Is said to bo almost entirely 
destroyed. 

Mrs. George Kirk was drowned at 
Burk’s Falls on Saturday evening while 
crossing the river in a boat, which cap- 
sized by striking a log. Mr. Kirk was 
standing on the opposite bank, but could 
render his wife no assistance, as he Is 
unable to swim and there was not a boat 
handy. 

UNCLASSIFIED. 

Messrs. J. S. Dory & Co., the Quebec 
boot and shoe manufacturers, have 
assigned. Liabilities $3,100, assets $896. 

Officials of the Grand Trunk Railway 
selected tho site for an elevator at God- 
erich and closed tho terms for building. 
The work Is to bo finished by August. 

Tuberculosis has been discovered among 
the cows at Rockwdod Hospital for the 
Insane.at Kingston. One cow is dead, 
five aro isolated and tho entire herd of 40 
will be subjected to tho tuberculosis test. 

Senor Polo y Bernabo’s first secretary, 
Senor Du Kosque, is to give a lecture on 
the Cuban question at Massey Hall, To- 
ronto, on Thursday evening. Tho proceeds 
will bo applied in aid of the Red Cross 
Society fund. 

Violent bread riots continue in various 
parts of Italy, and the Cabinet, availing 
itself of the authority which it retained 
under tho conventions with railroad and 
navigation companies, has decided to 
reduce tho transport rates on articles of 
consumption fifty per cent. 

Those provincial appointments have 
been gazetted: Ed. Jordan of Parry 
Sound, registrar, to be local registrar of 
the Surrogate Court and clerk of tho 
District Court of Parry Sound: James 
Munro, Embro, to bo police magistrate 
of that village, without salary. 

A largo party of Spaniards have arrived 
at Hamilton from New York. They said 
things were too hot for thorn In tho Uni- 
ted States. They had to come to Canada 
to escape the suspicion with which they 
were regarded. A number of tho Spani- 
ai’ds aro expert tobacco workers and have 
secured situations in Tuc'kett’s factory. 

Sir Oliver Mowat ba.s rented his late 
residence, 63 St. George st., Toronto, to 
Mr. Justice MacMahou for a term of years, 
and in consequence, Hon. A. S. Hardy, 
who has been occupying it for soir.-* time, 
la compelled to seek another house. In 
the moantimo ho will occupy tho Speak- 
er's apartments In the Government Build- 

Tho Federal law against tbo dumping 
of sawdust and mill rofuso into the rivers 
of Canada went into effect on Sunday, 
May 1. All exemptions will expire before 
that dato, and only by an Act of Parlia- 
ment can an exemption be granted. Tho 
law will consequently apply to tho Ot- 
tawa lumber mills. Some firms have 
made arrangements to comply with the 
law; others have not. 

HOUSE OF COM3IONS. 

Frocecdius:s in tlio Canadinn Parliament 
for tho Week Just Passed—The Fran- 

chise Dill Almost Passed. 

Ottawa, April 26.—-Sir Wilfrid Ijnurior 
confirmed tho report of Major-General 
Gascoigne’s resignation in tho House 
yesterday. A number of private bills 
were put through tho final stage, returns 
were ordered, and information was given 
to Inqusitivo members about various 
things. Mr. Casey's bill for the protec- 
tion of railway employes was advanced 
in committee, but was held over for an- 
other week. Mr. Charlton’s bill for tho 
punishment of seduction and abduction 
was lost on the second reading, and after 
Mr. McMullen’s bill respecting civil serv- 
ants had been debated, tho House ad- 
journed at 11.05 p.m. 

Ottiiwa, April 27.—After routine, the 
Hotiso spent yesterday in committee on 
tho Franchise bill until the adjournment 

1'2J10. The discussion was very warm 
•xti timos, but tho tsolicitor-Gencrai was 
tacNtul and much progress was made. 

Ottii\'va, April 38.—After a number of 
que.stions' Jmd been answered, Including 
one which elicited the information from 
tbe Promi>.w that tho U. S. had been 
given authointy on April 6 to take the 
Gresham thro."7gfa tho canal, the Franchise 
bill was again .the piece de resistance for 
tbe day. 'The lîouso adjourned without 
finishing the wor.k on the bill. 

Ottawa, ApHl 29.—Ycs^nlay tho Fran- 
chiso bfil was again 'discussed and 
amended in committee. It was finally 
dscided yesterday that tho basis of tho 
lists wove tho provincial voters’ lists. 
Tho House adjourned at*ll.30 p.m. 

Ottawa, April 30. — Yesterday tho 
House advanced tho Franchise bill to tho 
conclusion of tho committee stage, tho 
bill with amendments now having only 
to bo printed before receiving the finish- 
ing touches. A number of private bills 
were passed, and Sir Richard Cartwright 
announced in a discussion on tho High 

; Conunissioncr’s office at London that one 
i cf the Ministers would during the recess 

visit London toTobtaln information about 
: the advisability of cstablisliing a com- 

mercial a.s well as the diplomatic branch. 
The House adjourned at 11.80. 

THE END IS NEAR. 

Tli« iSubstauco of a Private De»patcU In 
Lomlua Early TliiH Morning;. 

^ Lofidon, April 80.—A private despatch 
from Hawarden to a prominent politician 
In this city says Mr. Gladstone is rapidly 
noarlu'g his end. 

JSr F. E. CHARRON’S 
For 3. Suit ! 

Why not have an up-to-date suit when 
you can procure one lor less money 
than at any other clothing store, at 

? F. E. eHARRON’S ? 

Here are some of his prices : 

Black Serge Suits, - $12.00 and upwards. 
Nice Light Grey Suit, made in any style, 

$10.00 and upwards. 
All Wool Worsted Pants, striped, $3 and up. 
Fine Black Worsted Panfs, - $3 and up. 
School Suits for boys, - $4, $5, $6, $7. 
A fine selection of Spring and Fall Over- 

coatings from $7 up. 

P. E. CHAIùTALEXANDRIA. 

AT THE 
OLD STAND 

GOOD 
LUCK 
STORE 

We are found open to 
do business with you. 

RAIN OR 
SHINE.. • 

Hot Or Cold 
We all know spring 

is only just before us. 
Preparations must be 
made accordingly. 

Great 
Bargains 

Dry Goods, 
Ready=made 
Clothing, 
Boots & Shoes, 
Fine Teas and 
Groceries. 

Our motto will be 

QUICK SALES and 
SMALL PROFITS. 

I 

I 

New Gowns 
New Hats 

New Wash Fabrics, 
New Silks, New Em- 
broideries and New 
Underwear must be 
bought in the near 
future. 

WHY NOT 
AT ONCE 

When the stocks are in 
such splendid shape 
and novelties abound P 
Remember the most 
select styles sell first 
and cannot be duplicat- 
ed. We’re having a 
Splendid trade. 

KEDDY & KENNEY, 
I Post Office Block, 
Alexandria, - Ont. 

N. Markson, 
Glen Robertson. 

Central 
Marble 
Works 

Max 
ville 
Ont. 

Monuments, Tablets, 
Headstones 

In Marble and granite 
As W0 are practical workmen and order 

our marble and granite direct, we will give 
our customers the benefit of reduced rates. 

Valuable horses and cattle for sale at all 
times. 

Designs the latest 
Prices rock bottom 

Frith & Price, = Props. 
O. Merkley’s old stand, 

Mechanic, Bt., Maxville. 

The Farmers 
and Traders 

{LIFE AND ACCIDENT) 
ASSURANCE 00., LIMITED. 

James H. Still, President ; John Campbell, 
Vice-President ; D. E. Galbraith, Secretary; 
P. M. Fraser, Managing Director. Head 
Office, St. Thomas, Ont. 

Authorized Capital, Half a Million. 
Our rates are the lowest and our policies 

absolutely free from objectionable condi- 

J LOCKIE WILSON, 
Director of Agencies, 

16-lyr Alexandria, Ont. 

Have you grain 
or Produce to sell ? 

If So  

H. D. McCILLIS, 
GUI ROBERTSfM, ONT. 

Pays the Highest Price. 

Furniture, Undertaking, etc. 

R-I-P-A-N-S Ï 

The modern cta:'.c’.- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures tlie 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Birtliday 
Presents 

Buy them from F. T. Munjro, 
Maxville, if you would seenre 
tbe worth of your money. 

Watches in gold and sUver 
ladies and gentlemen's. 
Brooches, rings, fancy goods, 
mirrors Ac. The cheapest and 

CLOCKS CLO 
All styles and siz:s. Repairio; 

F. T. MOI 
M 

WANTED — A MAN hoi _    
hard-worker, to sell our goude and we are 
willing to pay him well. Ability viare 
essential than experience. You will be re- 
presenting a staple lino and given tho 
doable advantage of furuibliing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent although we are prepared to 
?nake an offer to part time men. Salary 
and CsOmmission with expenses. Excep- 
tional change for experienced men. Write 
US for partloîîiarg. E. P. BLACKFORD 
& Co., Toronto, Ont. 

PROPEETY FOR SALE. 
Brick house ia tho town of Alexandria, 

heated by fiu-qaco, good well, stables and 
all iroprovemenis on lot. Corner lot. 
Easy terms. Apply to, 

J. ALBERT LATREILLE, 
Grand Union Block, Alexandria^. 

Which I have purchased comes from 
Messrs. Steele Briggs & Co., of Toronto, 
and this fact is a sufficient guaruntce 
that it, like all other seeds coming from 
this well known and reliable firm, are of 
the finest quality. I have tho following 
varieties to select from : 

Yellow Horn Tooth, selected, Longrfellow, 
Comptons Early, White Cap, Yellow Dent, 
Cloud s Early Yellow Dent and Mammoth 
Cuban Yellow. 

WE ALSO HAVE THE FOLLOWING SEEDS: 
Vetches or Tares, Millet Seed, choice and first quality of 
Timothy Seed and all kinds of Clover seeds, and in fitet all 
kinds of garden, flower and other seeds. 

Ill Canned Goods We cannot be approached by other merchants 
- in quality, variety or low prices. Canned Corn, Canntd 

Peas, Canned Tomatoes at 8c per can, Canned Salmon at 
10c per can. Canned Strawberries 20c per can. 

Our Grocery Department I» up-to date. All kinds of Gro- 
ceries, Teas, Sugars, etc., at lowest prices. Soap of all 
kinds and at lowest prices. Ready-made Clothing from one 
dollar a suit up. Hats from 36o up. 

A Lar^e Stock of Prints and Flannelettes of latest styles and de- 
signs at lowest prices. Cottons in abundance. 

Dress Gsods-Call and see our stock. It will be sure to please you. 
Flour-Lyn Flour $2.30 per bag. High Loaf Flour $2,40 per bag. Call 

and see us. No trouble to show goods. 

JOHN R. eHMERON, 
DOMINIONVILLE, ONT. GENERAL MEECHANT. 

P.S.—Don’t forget our beautifnl display of White Nett Curtains from 
25c a pair up. 

LJOUlJUUlJULiULSUljLSULJ^^ 

WAR! WAR! 
Let us talk about something else besidès war; Have 

you ever tried Parker’s Bargain Store, McRae’s Block, Lan- 
caster, tor your 

Dry Goods? 
PRICES AND QUALITY CANNOT BE BEAT 

Tweed for Boys’s Suits 20c yd, value 30c 
Double fold Dress Goods 15c, cheap at 20c 
Flannelette 3c, worth 6c 
Cottonade 10c, worth 15c - 
Blue Denim 11c worth 15c 

Piints 5c, worth 8c 
Linen Toweling 21 in. wide 5c, worth 10c 
White Net Curtains 2^ yds long 35c pair 
White Curtain Net 7c yard. 
White Quilts 65c and 80o each. 

GROCERIES at right prices and a good assort- 
ment always in stock. 

Try our 25c TEA, Best Value in the market. Try a i lb. 
can of First-class Baking Powder only 15c. 

Try Parker’s for Bargains in Boots and Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing*, Hardware, Crockery and Glassware, Wallpax>er, 
Patent Medicines, for anything and eyerything yon need and 
you will find quality and price right every time. Don’t make a 
mistake but call at 

PHRKER’S BHRGHIN STORE, Lancaster. 

Wend your way to ^ 

Leslie’s Crystal Block 

# When in quest of crockery, China and glassware, fWe have the stock, the LARGEST in town, 
We make the prices, the LOWEST in town, 

It will pay you to go to HEAD-QUARTERS 
For your wants in the crockery line. 

We can equip you with an outfit for the dining room for less money than you 
imagine. All that’s necessary is to investigate and we will demonstrate to you the fact 
tbac a little money will go a long way if judiciously spent at the crystal block. 

P. LESLIE, Prop. 

^ ^ 

❖ 
❖ IT JT COST 

But often 
Very near it. 

# 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

I bought too many goods lately finding it hard ^ 

to resist bargains offered in Large quantities 
and now these goods mUst be sold and “* 
order to .reduce my stock rapidly will 

Slaughter Prices 
in many lines  

4 
4 
4 
4 

lam shewing beyond question the largest 
and newest selection in DRESS GOODS, Mus- 
lins and Prints in the county. ^ 

4 
4 
4 

Fancy. 
Drçss Goods 

# 

4 
4 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

% 

worth 2op fpf i2lc, 3pc for 20c, Serges 35P for 25c, 
Fine Serges worth ypp for 55c, Black Cashmere ^ 
hpc for 45c, Muslins 2.0c for lajc, Prints from 40^ 
tp iqp, Grey Cottons worth 6c for 4c, Lace Cur- 
tains (samples) worth 75c to $1.00.for 25c to 40c, Æ 
$i.Do per pair 75c. Men’s Shirts 25c to 750,^ 
Ladies’ Cotton Lose 3 pair.s for 25c, Men’s Col- -4 
Ijp ' ‘^o'j5c. Pon’t fail to see our TWEEDS, Æ 

snd 40e, • ■ ^ 
;h I want tp piake big ^ales in ^ 
,'hose-Navy Spits at $'3-?5 and 4 

$4.50 and $6.00 and Boys’ at Æ 
should interest you. Always to 

Dots and Shoes. The ladles 4 
icle in a low shoe—and the prices 
vays. ■ J 

^  ber nails are low. If you want a ^ 
Dinner Set and a good lamp, call early. Flour 4 
at war prices and lower. " A car of Ensilage ^ 
Seed Corn direct from the growers—this en- ^ 
sures to you selected seed in the six best varieties. 

High prices paid for Eggs’ and Tub Butter. 4 

John McMillan, 
Main Street, Alexandria. 

•4> 

i' 
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GOLDEN WEDDING. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Munroe, lot No. 
30, Concession 6, Kenyon, Cele- 

brate the Fiftieth Anniversary 
of Their Marriage. 

A very enjoyable assemblage of members 
of the family, relatives and friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Munroe took place on the 
2Gtk April, 1898, at their residence, a short 
distance from Maxville, tp celebrate the 
fiftieth return of the day of their marriage. 
The day was all that could be desired- 
warm end the roads as good as could be ex- 
pected in summer. Among those present 
were Mrs MoIjeniian.Montreal ; Mrs and 
Miss Jane McLean, South Finch ; Mrs Mc- 
Millan, Glen Sandfield ; Mr and Mrs A C 
Munroe, Sooth Indian ; Mr David Munroe, 
Roxborough ; Mr and Mrs John McEwen, 
Roxborough ; Mrs ' John Cameron, 
Athol ; Mr David McGregor, Roxborough ; 
Miss Jessie McGregor, Roxboroogh ; Mr 
Daniel Campbell, Avonmore ; Rev Mr and 
Mrs Cormock, Dr and Mrs McDiarniid, Dr 
iMunro, Mr and Mrs Donald McNanghton, 
Mr and Mrs Ewen McArthnr, Maxville ; 
Mr and Mrs Donald Kennedy, Kenyon ; 
Mrs P McNanghton, Mr J P McNaughton, 
Mr and Mrs Peter Kennedy, Dominion- 
villr ; Mrs P McNaoghton,Vancouver,B.C.; 
Mrs Hugh Kippen, Kenyon. Members of 
family and children—Mrs Alex Dickson 
a d Miss Maud Glendenning, Lancaster ; 
Mrs Wm Dickson, Winchester ; MrsCharles 
Easton and Miss Florence Easton, Water- 
town, N.Y ; Mr and Mrs Archibald Munroe 
and two children. Miss Christy Munroe, 
Kenyon. Letters containing expressions of 
regret for inability to be present, and con- 
gratulations were read from Mr Hngh 
Monro, North Dakota ; Mr Peter Mnnroe, 
Colarado ; Mr Malcolm Mnnroe, Oregon ; 
and Mrs Hagbes, Syracuse, N. Y. ; and 
from his sister, Mrs Donald McRae, 
Agassiz, B. C. The proceedings commenc- 
ed by devotional exercises conducted by 
Rev. James Oormack, B.A., pastor of the 
Maxville Presbyterian Ohnreh. After 
which the following addresses were read, 
the first was read by Mr. Archie Connell 
Munroe and the second by Mrs. Dickson : 

f 

r 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Munroe. 
DEAH FBIEKDS,—We, your relatives and 

'friends assembled at your residence, in the 
sixth concession of Kenyon, on this the 
26th day of April, 1898—being the fiftieth 
anniversary of the day when you èritered 
into the relationship of man and wife, de- 
sire to tender you, bar sincere and hearty 
congratulations, that through the goodness 
of God, you have been spared to each other 
for half a century and that the staU of 
your healths, is as good as can reasonably 
be expected in persons who attained ages 
equal to yours, notwithstanding the con- 
stant and prolonged efforts you were com- 
pelled to put forth, in order to overcome 
the obstacles placed in your way,by nature, 
while making etrennous exertions to pro- 
vide a borne aud subsistence for yourselves 
and family. For the benefit of the younger * 
members of the friends gathered here, it 
may not bo out of place to take a rapid re- 
trospect of the changes which you have 
seen \vithin the past fifty years when you 
made your first home in the third conces- 
sion of Roxborough. That and the adjoin- 
ing townbhips wore then, sparsely settled. 
Few highways were laid out—communica- 
tion with trade centres, was made over 
paths formed on and following the confor- 
mation of the highlands or ridges. These 
in summer, were only used by those travel- 
ling on foot or on horseback, At first the 
chief medium of exchange for the 
wares of the merchant, was woodasbes. 
These were obtained from the trees which 
were felled, cut into manageable lengths, 
"logged,” into heaps and thus reduced to 
ashes. The new clearing was first thickly 
studded with blackened stumps. Among 
these the seed grain was sown. It was 
covered with the vegetable monld formed of 
many years’ deposit of leaves and decayed 
wood, by means of a harrow formed of the 
crotch of a small tree, in the branches of 
which, holes bad been borëd for the recep- 
tion of the wooden "teeth.” The portion 
of the laud contiguons to the stumps was 
stirred up with the clumsy hoes made by 
the local blacksmith. When throngh decay 
and the agency of fire, the land was freed 
from stumps, the substitute for the plough 
known as the “Cas-Crom,” (crooked foot) 
was first used. Crude as were the early 
agricultural implements—their use, owing 
to the fertility of the soil, was always 
followed by largo yields of cereal and root 
crops. At first the grain and chaff were 
separated from the straw, by means of 
the flail, and the grain from the chaff, by 
the winnowing fan. When the area of 
arable land increased, the rnde implements 
used at the outset, bad to be discarded— . 
the "Cas Crom” gave place to the plough— 
the triangular barrow to the wooden one 
with iron teeth which in tarn was succeed- 
ed by one of iron. The sickle was replaced 
by the ^ythe and graiu cradle. The two 
latter liad to make way for the reaper, 
mower and binder. The threshing mill 
forced the flail hand fan and fanning mill, 
out of use. 

Owing to the opening up of the country 
by passable highways and railroad*, the 
snrplus farm produce can now be sold for 
cash at the nearest market, btjt fifty years 
ago and not a few years after, farmers were 
in 'the habit of disposing of their butter and 
pork, for cash, in Montreal immediately 
after the winter roads leading to that city, 
could be passed over in safety. 

"We believe yon to be true types of the 
^arly successfnl settlors who made oar 
country the banner province of the Domi- 
nion. You well know the deprivations, 
hardships and self-denials yon bad to en- 
dure, which the hurried glance at the past 
changes, just taken, will recall to«your 
minds. Fortnnately you had confidence in 
yourselves—confidence that the land on 
which you settled,would in time, yield yon, 
fruits in abundanoe. You possessed a de- 
termination to sncceed, backed up with 
hope, industry and courage not daunted by 
any difi&culty which might arise. 

You have also, the reputation of having 
liberally supported the various schemes of 
the church of your choice, and when neces- 
sary of having extended a helping hand to 
the needy. 

The evidences of thrift, seen in your com- 
fortable home and on your highly cultivated 
farm, furnish ample proof of the intelligent 
manner in which you took advantage of 
every suitable opportunity to advance your 
interest. 

The snrviving members of yonr family 
of tw’elve, who have now homes of their 
own, in Canada and îa some of the Nor- 
thern States of the neighbpring republio, 
judging from their Scottish Boss-shire and 
Perthshire descent as well as the beneficial 
influence of their early hometraining, will 
undoutedly be successful in' surrounding 
themselves with all needed comforts and 
luxuries. 

We are satisfied that the serious illness 
which the head of the family underwent in 
1855, shortly after be sold his Roxborough 
property, with the Intention of settling in 
the "Huron” District, resulted in good to 

^all the family, as it decided him to boy the 
farm on which we are now assembled. 

lu conclusion we again offer our felicita- 
tions. aud ask you to accept these slight 
tangible tokens of onr well wishes. We 
expect and hope that you will be able to 
pass the repiaio^ug years of your lives, in 
comfort and peace—the earthly rewards of 
well spent lives. That your years wjll not 
be few, is probable, judging from yopr long- 
lived ancestors. You are Mr. Munroe the 
fifth of a family of fourteen, of whom tçn 
are still alive—the eldest and youngest 
being here to-day. Mrs. Munroe E^ing the 
third of the late Peter Fraser's family, of 
whom five still survive. 

7\) ouv Dear Fatlur and Mother,^ 
We, your children have met hero to-day 

to extend to yon, our heartfelt congratula- 
tions and rejoice .with you in celebrating 
this the golden anniversary of your wed- 
ding day. 

Allhoogh as a family, our circle has 
wideued, yet the links of the chain which 
bind us together, have by no means, become 
worn and we are still bound by the ties of 

dove and sympathy as in days of yore. 
While God in His great goodness has 

seen fib to mingle with our lives as a family 
some sorrows, yet we feel deeply sensible 
as we look back over the past, that His 
guiding hand has been with us always and 
that He in his infinite mercy, knows wh£*t 
is best for each and all. As a slight token 
of our love aud sympathy we beg you 
to accept Ibese presents,and trust that they 
for many years to come will remind you of 
our filial devotion wherever lot may chance 
to plaoe us. 

That God may 1 continue to shower 

upon you the choicest gifts from His store- 
house and that the fall of your lives, may 
be crowned with even greater happiness 
than their spring, is the sincere and loving 
wish of your devoted children. 

The- gifts given by their relatives and 
friends, were an arm chair, a rocking chair 
beautifully finished in plush—gold rimmed 
spectacles for Mr. Munroe and a valuable 
gold brooch for Mrs. Mnnroe. Mrs. Mc- 
Rae, of British Colombia, sent a gold nug- 
get. Those given by their family consisted 
of a plush covered couch, a hanging parlor 
lamp, a gold headed cane for the father 
and gold rimmed spectacles for the mother. 

Mr. Mnnroe feelingly replied and short 
addresses were given by Dr. Munroe, Rev, 
Mr. Cormack, Dr. McDiarmid, and Donald 
Kennedy. The principal topic discussed 
being the marvellous discoveries and inven- 
tions which were made daring the current 
half century, as well as the benefits con- 
ferred on the tillers of the soil by some of 

The party met outside and were photo- 
graphed. They then sat down to an excel- 
lent dinner, which was enjoyed by all. 

We wish to refer to the golden weddiog 
cake, which was surrounded by fifty lighted 
colored wax tapers. The effect was very 

OUR GAELIC-ENCLISH COLUMN 

GILLEASBUIG AOTROM 
^ nno MAC TALLi 

{Air a leantvinn.) 

Cha robh aig Sutar coir ach falbh a 
mach le Gilleasbuig. Thachair gun robh 
dorus an stabuill glaiste, ach fhnair na 
fearaibh faradh faisg airlaimh,aguscbaidh 
sud a shocrachadh ris an uinnoig ; "Suas,” 
area Gilleasbuig ri Sutar, "bidh mis’ as do 
dheigh.” Ach 'nuair a fhuair Gilleasbuig 
Sntar as an t-sealladh a stigh air an 
ninneig, thog e’m faradh air a ghuailinn 
agus dh’ fhalbh e, agns e aig an am 
cheadna ag radb, "Nis a Ghutair ma tha 
*u leabaidh cho math ’s tha thu a gabhail 
ort, gabh fhein do leor dhi gu latha, 
oidhohe mhath leat, theid mise stigh agus 
gabhaidh mi ’n leabaidh ta blath.” Cha 
robh aig Sutar bochd ach toiseachadli air 
eiglieach gus an tug e mach daoine a leig a 
bruid e. 

An ath Dbi-dombuaich chaidh Gilleas- 
buig do *D eaglais a dh’ eisdeaedd Shutair, 
agns ma chaidh cha b’ ann gu sith. 
Shuidh e suas an staidhre ri bile na lobbta 
far am biodh ear chothrom aig air a cho- 
thional fhaicinn bho bhalla gu balla. 
Thaini^ Sntar agus thoisich seirbhis an 
latha mar a b’ abhaist. ’Nuair thug 
Gilleasbuig suit sios air feadbachothiouail, 
co, gn mi-shealbhach, a thachair a bhi na 
shuidhe direach fodha ach bodach mor 
cam crosta a bha na fhior namhaid dha. 
’Nuair a ohunnaic Gilleasbuig am bodach 
chrath e a cbeann agus rinn e gairo ris fein. 
'Nuair a dh’ eirich an cothiobal ’nan 
seasamb aig a cheud urnuigh, chuir 
Gilleasbuig a lamh ’na phoca agus thug o 
mach ubh mor tunnaig, agus thoisich e, 
tbar bile na lobbta, air cuimssachadli air 
ceann a bhodaich. Mu dheireadh leig 
Gilleasbuig as an t-ubh, agus bhris e na 
smur air sgall a bhodaicb. Ma bhris 
"chaidh an ceol air feadhna fidh'e,” chaidh 
am bodach gu upraid, ’s chaidh an cothiuu- 
al gu gaireacbdaich. Chunnaic Sutar nach 
robh feum an cumail ni b’ fhaide an latha 
sin agus-leig e ma sgaoil iad io coire 
’lileasbuig choir. 

Beagan uln’ an deigh sin thachair Sutar 
agus Gilleasbuig ri cbeile ana an Coillo an 
Dnin, aite fasail, aonaranach, agus smauin- 
tich Gilleasbuig ann fein gu ’n robh an 
cotbrom gu math oir ni-eigin a chur a 
Sutar. Thainig Gilleasbuig air aghaidh 
agus chuir e ’n fhailte chridbeil, chairdeii 
sin air Sutar. Acli an deigh dhaibh 
beagan comhraidh a bhi aca ri cheile, 
“Feumaidh tu,” area Gilleasbuig, "airgiod 
a thoirt dhomh a gheibh brogau.thami 
gun'stiall bhrog agam. "Ma tha.,” arsa 
Sutar, "clia toir mise brog no aodachdhuit, 
eba’n eil annad ach droch dhuine.” 

"Am fear mor gun tog mise !” arsa 
Grilleasbuig, "ma theid do bbeo no do 
mbarbh as a bbad so gus an toir thu 
dhomhsa an rud a gheibh brogan” Ghabh 
Sutar bochd an t eagal, thug e ’mach a 
leabharpoca, agus thug o litir do Ghilicas- 
buig thun a’ ghreusaicho air son bhrog. 
"Ciod e tha ’n so,” arsa Gilleasbuig. 

•‘Tha,” arsa Sutar, "litir a gheibh brogan 
dhuit.” “Co a ghabh adh do litir sa?” arsa 
Gilleasbuig, “thoir dhomhs’ an t-airgiod, 
agus cum do litir agad fein.” Cha robh 
ann do Shutar ach an aon ni, agas thug e 
an ^-airgiod do Ghillexsbuig ; ach ’nuair a 
Ihuair Gilleasbuig an litir anus an dara 
lairah agns an t-airgiod anus an laimli cile, 
"Seali tu Bud an nis” arsa Gilleasbuig, 
"gheibh an litir na brogan agus bi’dh an 
t-airgiod agam fbein.” 

Air maduinn araidh ann am Fortrigh, 
ghabh Gilleasbuig cuairt rathad a chladaich. 
Chunnaic e bata ann an sin a bha air 
tilleadh bbo’n iasgach. Bha sgioba ’bhata 
shuasam baile a’ gabhail drama, agus cha 
’n fhaca Gilleasbuig coir gniomh a b’ 
iomebuidhe na trosg cho math’s a chun- 
uaio e ’B a bhata ghoid. Ghabh e suas gu 
tigh duin’ uasal a bh’ anns a bhaile leis an 
trosg. Bhnail e an clag ague co thachair a 
fbreagairt ach an dum’ uasal iheia. "An 
ceanuaich sibh trosg math ?” arsa Gilleas- 
buig. "Ceannaichidb,” ars’ an duine, 
"agus taing airsonfhaotaion. Ciod a phris 
’tha thu ’g iarraidh air ?” "Tha,” arsa 
Gilleasbuig "tasdan agus glain’ uisge- 
bheatha.” Gheibh thu sin niata,” ars’ an 
duine. ’Nuair a fhuair Gilleasbuig paidh- 
eidb an truisg, "Nis,” ars’ esan, "bho nach 
cil a bheag agam fhein ri dheaoamb, theid 
mi than an uillt agus glansidh mi dhuibh 
e.” “Ro mhath,” ars’ an duine. Ach s’ 
ann a dh’ fhalbh Gilleasbuig lets an tresg 
agus relo 6 auu an ssachd taigheaa ere e 
e aig a phris cbeudna, ach cha d’ fhag e 'n 
trosg aig a h-aon aca, chaidh o air ais leis 
than a bhata as an do ghiod e o. ’Nuair a 
rainig e an cladach bha sgioba ’bhata ag 
obair air glanadh an eisg ; tbilg Gilleas- 
buig an trosg sios nam measg agus aig an 
am cbeudna ag radh "Sud agaibh a ghil- 
lean coire bhur trosg agus ma phaigheas e 
sibhse cho math’s a pbaigb e mise’s math 
am beathach e !” 

{Ri leaiituinn.) 

THAKSLATIO.N. 

GIDDY ARCHIE 
(CONTINUED) 

—From Mac-Talla. 

Mr. Sutar had to accompany Archie. It 
happened that the stable was locked, but 
the men found a ladder near by, which 
was placed against the window. "Up with 
you” said Archie to Mr. Sutar "and 1 will, 
follow you.” But when Archie found Mr. 
Sutar disappear tlirough the window he 
placed the ladder on his shoulder and Jett, 
at the same time saying, “now Sutar if the 
bed is as good as you pretend it is, take 
your fill of it till day light,«I will go to the 
house and occupy the bed that has been 
warmed.” Poor helpless Mr. Sutar could 
only uttn* cries of distress which brought 
men who freed him from captivity. 

Next Sunday Archie went to church to 
hear Mr. Sutar preach, but if he did it was 
not for peace* He sat on the top of the 
Biai s^lcadwTg ttr the' galterv, where he 
conrd'oommaiid a good view of the COûT 

gregatiou from wall to wali. Mr. Sqtar 
came, and the usual daily service b.'gan. 
When Archie looked below ampng tbs 
cocgregaliou, v;ho unluckily hoppened to 
bç sitting just under fiim but a croies one 
eyed old man wks was a gauuiqo enemy of 
hjs. When Arcblj saw the old fellow he 
shook his heap and laqghed. When the 
congregation stood up at the first prayer 
4rchie shoved his hand in his pocket and 
took out a large duck egg, aud from the 
edge of ihe gallery he commenced taking 
ajm at the old chap’s head. At last Archie 
let the egg fly, it struck anfl was sinashfed 
on the top of the old man’s bald head. If 
broken "the music went through the fiddle” 
—the 0 Id fellow was in a terrible rage 
and the congregation was put in a state of 
caebiuoation. Mr. Sutar saw there was no 
use continuing the service that day, so he 
dismissed the congregation, all through 
happy Archie’s conduct. Some time after 
this Mr. Sutar and Archie met in an 
enclosed wood—a solitary lonesome place, 
and he saw that ho had a chaucé to put up 
a job on Mr. Sutar. Approacliing him he 
saluted him in a beurly friendly manocr. 
After a short conversation, “you must” 
said Archie "give me inouoy to buy shoes, 
as I have not as much as a slice string.” 
"Well” said Mr. Sutar "I will neither give 
you shoes nor clothing, as you are only a 
bad mail.” "May the devil lly away with 
me” said Archie "if yoa leave this thicket 
alive or dead, until you give me enough to 
get the shoes.” Poor Mr. Sutar was 
frightened, he took out his pocket book aud 

gave an order to Archie on the shoemaker 
for the shoes. "What is this ?” said 
Archie, "An order” said Sutar "which will 
get you the shoes.” "Who will take your 
order ?” said Archie, "give me the money 
and keep your order.” There was no other 
way for Mr. Sutar to get rid of him, so he 
gave Archie the money, but when Archie 
lield the order in ono hand and the cash in 
the other, "look at this now ” said Archie, 
"the order will get the shoes and I will 
liave the cash myself.” 

On a ccrtfiin morning at Portree Archie 
took a walk along the beach. He saw a 
boat that just returned from the fish- 
ing grounds. The sailor.s were away to 
the town to get their morning dram, and 
Archie saw be could do nothing better than 
steal the largest codfish ho saw in the boat. 
He went with it to a gentleman’s house in 
town. IIo rang the bell which was answer- 
ed by the gentleman himself. ‘ Wiil yon 
buy a good ccdfi.-h?” said Archie. " I 
wi;l ” said the man, "and will be glad to 
get it. What price do you ask for i.?” 
"I want” said Archie, "a shilling and a 
glass of whiskey.” "You will get that” 
said the man. When Archio got the pay 
for the codfish "now” said he "since I have 
but little to do I will go to the brook and 
clean it for you.” “Very giod” said the 
man. But Archie left with the fish and 
sold it in seven other houses at the same 
price, but did not leave the fish at one of 
them, but returned with it to the boit 
from which it was stolen. When he gob 
back to the beach the sailors were cleaning 
the fish, Archie threw the cod down among 
them, saying at the same time, “Eeremy 
lads is your cod and ifib pays you as well 
as it did me, it is a good animal. 

(To be continued). 

SHORTHORNS. 

Two Haadsome Yoans Animals of This 
Highly Popular Breed. 

The color cra^e having dropped away 
from tho souls of Shorthorn breeders it 
has at length become apparent to them 
that a white specimen of this family is 
as beautiful and desirable as any other. 

The young white Shorthorn in the il- 
lustration is handsomer than the one 

WHITE SHOUTHOUN. 
that took first prize at leading British 
shows last year. This is an Ohio bull, 
now 3 years old, as showy aud solid 
looking a young beef bred male ns is 
often seen. His style aud shape are al- 
most faultless, while bis horns are tho 
true type of what they should be for 
this breed. 

Belonging to the same Ohio herd is 
the younger animal in the second illus- 
tration. At the time his picture was 
taken he was not quite a year old and 
was thus barely entitled to be called 
still a calf. The roundness and full do- 

RED SnORTHOUN DULL CAL 

volopment of this blocky little 
remarkable. Ohio appears to 1 
state for the growth of the S 
shape and size. 

About Cottonseed Meal 

Much has been said and wri 
tive to the use of cottonseed r 
cattle food. Nearly all iuvi 
agree in giving it a high value 
dairymen to use this material, 
becauso it is a cheap source of 
but because it also has a high 
value. Practical feeders diffc 
in their estimates of cottons* 
Some seem to use it very sati; 
for awhile and later conclude 
feed is not well adapted for t] 
poses. Occasionally a feeder 
that tho health of his animals 
ed by the feeding of cottcuseec 
ly, and it sometimes happens 
after animals have been fed fc 
with apparent success they ar 
by its continued use. It has 
pened that cows fed upon c 
meal do well for a time and 
the milk flow is diminished wl ^gijt 
parent cause. 

There are at present no other concen- 
trated feeding stuffs which vary so 
much in composition as cottonseed 
meal.s from different sources and differ- 
ent mills. Within three weeks the sta- 
tion has examined samples varying 
from 23 per cent to over 63 per cent of 
proteiu. 

This great variation in different lot^ 
of cottou.seed meal may explain the dift 
frrent estimates of different practical 
feeders and of tho same feeders at dif-. 
fereut times. If a cow is fed a cotton? 
seed meal containing 20 per cent pro- 
tein, and is then fed an equal weight of 
a meal containing 53 per cent, it is evi- 
dent that the amount of protein which 
sho receives will havo been doubled by 
the change. If she has been fed up to 
her full capacity in the first instance, 
such an increase must result disastrous- 
ly. On the other band, changing from 
a cottonseed of high protein content to 
one of low protein, content would dimiur 
ish tho milk How unlc.ss tho .amount of 
meal fed i.s correspondiugiy increased. 

If it is a correct supposition that 
much of the trouble arising, from the 
use of cottonseed meal is duo to its vary- 
ing in compoiition, this can bo readily 
ovorcomo by tho feeder. Cottonseed 
meal, like most concentrated feeding 
stuffs, cauuct bo legally sold in tho 
state unless the chemical composition is 
stated upon the package. From the 
known composition of different lots it 
will be possible to so adjust tbo quan- 
tity fed that the size of the ration as 
measured by its content of protein will 
bo kept unchanged.—Director of Maine 
Agriculture Experiment Station. 

Wheat For Pigs. 

Wheat is now higher than it has been 
for several years aud tco dear to feed to 
grown auinmls of any kind. Yet we 
think a small amount fed daily to young 
and growing pigs will pay oven at pres- 
ent prices. Tt will probably pay to feed 
wheat to all pigs in part to replace tho 
corn ration that is nearly always injuri- 
ous. Wiieat contains more nearly tho 
elements of growth than any other 
graiu except peas or beaus, and only 
sheep can be induced to eat whole beans. 
Wheat Iran aud wheat middlings cost 
nearly us much as wheat aud aro net so 
good for feeding purposes if given in 
modération. —Amcrican Cultivator, 

PKOTESTED üLKCTIONy. 

List of tho Ca«e.t for Trial by tha 
Election Tho Ccuiîtev 

i on I’rott/St.-*. 

Toronto, Auril C.").—All tho oloctlon 
protests havo been hJod with tho excep- 
tion of those relating’ to tho three con- 
stituencies in which the recounts wore 
appealed—West Huron, South Perth and 
West Elgin, and possibly some few coun- 
ter protests. Tho timo allowed for filing 
counter protests is 15 days from th,o date 
of the scrvlco of the writ in the first pro- 
test, and eight days arc allowed in which 
to servo tho writ after the protest is filed. 

In all 60 protests havo boon filed, but 
three liave l>oen allowed to drop—North 
York, East York ami Russell. At present 
the Conservatives havo 83 protests in 
good standing and the Liberals 31, as 

Liberal Protests, 

J. .7. Foy, Q-C-, South Toronto. 
H. CnrscaJlen, Q.C., East Hamilton. 
E. A. Colqiiltonn, West Hamilton. 
W, It. Dempsey, Trinee Edward. 

■ W. II. Itold. West i)urlmm. 
A. B. Tiioinpson, Centre SImeoe. 
Dr. Jiunh'snu, South Grey. 
T. D. Ilodgous, East Middlesex. 
M. 15. Morison. West Hastings. 
D. It. Macdonald.Glengarry. 
John McLanghliii, Stormont. 
George M. lî«).vd. North Grey. 
A. T. White, North Itenfrow. 
Dr. J. Barr, Dufferin. 
J. I*. Whitney. Dnndas. 
W. .T. Allan, N(»rtli Hastings. 
H. G. Lackner, North Walciloo. 
C. Cahier, South Ontario. 
W. H. Hoyle, North Ontario. 
C. A. Brower. East Elgin. 
Dr. .Tossop, liincoln. 
H. Ellber. Sontli'Huron. 
F. S. Gallagher, Frontenac. 
G. F. Marter,' North Toronto. 
W. A. Krlbs, South 'W'atcrloo. 
A. MIscnmpbell. Ea.st Slmcoe, 
•Tames Held. Addington. 
S. .T. Fox, West Victoria. 
C. B. I’owell, Ottawa. 
Total 29. 

CoiiservalivM Protests. 

Hon. A. S. Hardy, South Brant. 
Hon. G. W. Boss, West Middlesex. 
Hon. Illchard Harcourt. Monck. 
Hon. William Harty, Kingston. 
Col. F. B. Leys, London. 
G. 1*. Graham, Brockvllle. . 
W. J. McKee, North Essex. 
S. Hnssell, Ejist Hastings. 
T. L, I’ardo, West Kent. 
.Tohn Brown, North l*erth. 
William German, Welland. 
J, W. Holmes, Hiildlmnnd. 
J, H, Barber, Hnlton. 
H. J. Pottyplocc, Eiust Lambton. 
Charles M. Bowman. North Bruce. 
John Craig, East Wellington. 
John Dlckcîwon, South Wentworth. 
John Mntrle, South Widllngton. 
Andrew Malcolm. Centre Bruce. 
W. H. Taylor, North Middlesex. 
W. A. Charlton, South Norfolk. 
W. C. Caldwell, North-Lanark. 
W. J. Hill, West York. 
James Cohmoe, West Algoma. 
John Loughrln, Nipisslng, 
B. Aylesworth, Lennox. 
J. H. Douglas, East Northumberland. 
C. F. Farwell, East Algoma, 
Alex. Lulnsden, Ottawa. 
Dr. Brldgeland, Muskoka. 
Total 30. 

Tho couiitor protests, socking the dis- 
qualification of- tho dofeatod cafidldates, 

—By Liberals.— 
Henry Hortop, South Wellington. 
J. L. Buck, South Norfolk. 

—By Conservatives.- 
W. Dynes, Dufferin. 
Hon. John Dr3’den, South Ontario. 

. To Disqualify Lamarche. 

Toronto, April 39.—A cmintor protest, 
asking for the disqualification of. C, La- 
marche, tho defeated Conscrvatlvo candi- 
date in Nipisslng, was tiled yesterday at 
Osgoode Hall. Tho petitioner Is John 
Longhrin, tho membor-oloct. 

Another Protost-Tlils Makes G«%. 

Toronto, May 3.—À protest against 
tho return of J. T. Garrow for West 
Huron was filed with Registrar Grant of 
the Court of Appeal on Saturtlay. Depu- 
ty-Returning Officer Alexander L. Gib- 
son is made a co-respondent on a general 
charge of illegal conduct, and on a .speci- 
fic charge of having placed Nix.on Sturdy, 
^ deputy-returning officer, in an Incon- 
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list has dropped out. Hq is Lieut. 
Thomas Michell ot the 18th of Hamilton. 

Seven Men Were Killed. 

Dover, N J., April 30.—The victims of 
the explosion of the Atlantic Dynamite 
Works In Kenvillo, near here, yesterday 
afternoon, now number seven. John 
Thorpo, one of the men iniured, died 
from his injuries early yesterday. Six 
men were blowD to pieces. The company 
is caring for the families of the victims. 

* Tom Nulty’s Fate, 

Montreal, April 80,—Arnvngcments arq 
being made for the hanging of Tom 
Kulty, tho Rawdon murtleror, which wiU 
fcike place at Jollette on the 20th of next 
month. It is understood that Ratclitle has 
been engaged to do tl>o hanging. Tho 
death watch has been set over tho prison? 
qr, who takes his fate coolly. 

Won’t Get the Extra Throe Hoars, 

Toronto, May 3.—Word rejiched here 
on Saturday morning that the Govern- 
ment had refused tho request of the Cau- 
a<llan Marino As.soclation to have the 
canals close at 6 o’clock Sunday morn- 
ing, and open again at 9 o’clock. At 
present they open three hours lutur. 

PROSTRATED, EXHAUSTED. 

NO SLEEP—NO REST. 
LL do not appreciate 
the words of John G. 
Saxe, who sang, "God 
bles.s the man who 
first invented sleep!” 
But appreciation is 
not wanting to those 
who have suffered as 

jf*' Mrs. White, of Mara 
If Township Ont., who 

became so ill with 
nervous troubles that, to quote her bro- 
ther, Mr. Donald McHne, a well-known re- 
sident of that Uhistrloiis section of North 
Ontario: “My sister bud not slept a night 
for over three months. She could not have 
stood this much longer, and It was only 
when death seemed imminent that South 
American Nervine became the good phy- 
sician. After taking the first dose of the 
Nervine slie slept all night, and gained 
in flesh until perfectly well, and ba.s now 
no sign of nervousness." Tills Is a wonder- 
ful nietllclne in the sev<*rcst cases of ner- 
VOUSUVS.S, aud the gnafost fl«*sh-builder to 
be found anywhere in the v.orkl.—26. 

FOR SALE BY 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Druggist. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

GOULET BROS., 
(Successors to N. Bray.) 

Manufacturers of  

Carriages, Sleighs, 
Cutters, &c. 

Corner KENYON & OTTAWA Streets, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Repairing a Specialty. 

Are You Building 
A House This Year 

If you are, it will pay you to- get 
our prices on 

Building Material ««ar 

The Best and Cheapest 
Clapboards in the market 
are our .. .. 

Ratant 
Clapboards 

Have You Seen Them ? 

$12.00, $13.00 and $14.00 
per 1000 feet for 

Rina 
Clapboards 

Doors, Frames, 
Sash, Glass, Nails 

by the keg, 
Tarred Felt, 

Dry Felt, Lead 
and Oil. 

Lumber, Lath,- 
Shingles, Flooring, 

Mouldings inside 
and outside Finishing, 

Lumber of all kinds. 

Plans and Specifications for build- 
ings prepared. 

We take contracts to build and 
finish buildings of all kinds in 
Wood, Brick or Stone. 

Call and get estimates and prices. 

riacpherson 
& Schell, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Tho MaxvîUo Marble Works 

Monuments 
Headstones 

As by arrangements made with dealers while 

on a tour of inspection this summer to the large 

quarries in Canada and United State.?, we arc 

in a position to handle and execute all orders in 

Marble or Granite of whatever size or nature 

Plans and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 

ed free of cost. Write for terms and prices. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

MAXVILLE, .... ONT. 

A lexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCKIPTIONS 

Atid the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

BICYCLES ! 
Our Wheels are not equalled in quality 

or price. 

Clevelands $80.00, $70.00, $55.00 and $45.00 
These are Catalogue prices and you will 

do well by calling on us and getting our 
lowest quotations. 

Cresents $60.00, $50 00 and $40 00. 
Chainless $85.00 
Tandems $85.00 
Boys and Girl’s Wheels $35.00 and $30.00 

BOLSTER CO. 
DRUGGISTS AND OPTICIANS 

LANCASTER, - - ONT. 

Smillie & 
Robertson... 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1,200,000 
- 325,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
àNDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points iu Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, <fec, 

SAVINGS SANK DEPARTAIENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 aud upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to tho principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
VI RDAger 

p RUiT & ORNAMENTAL TREES 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES. 

W£ have the largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. These are 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nnrsersy in the Dominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park, Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown andacclim- 

Catalogue (English* or French) free on 
application. 

STOKE & lELLINGTOK, Toronto, Out, 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leading Canadian Tree Men 

PLAIN AND ORNAriENTAL 

PAINTING 
Tintiug and paper hauging a specialty. All 

kinds or Graining aud Hwdwood Fimsbing. 

BROiAiN St MUBRV, 
MAIN STREKT. ALEXANDBIA. 

Money 
To Loan. 

For 5 per cent, and upwards according to 
amount required and security offered 

Mortgages Boaglit, Farms for Sale, 
Agent for TheFarmers and Traders 
Life and Accident Insurance Co., 
and The Atlas Loan Company. 

GEORGE HEARNDEN. 
OFFICE: 

Simpson's Block Alexandria, Outaric 

INSURERS READ THIS 
The 01 (IReliable Insurance Company tho 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
J. J. GRANT, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Laggau. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

A full stock of 
Laths, Clapboards, 
Sashes, JDoors, Shingles, 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And f.ll material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a Specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

SmilHe & Robertson, 
MAXVILLE, ONT 

This 
Spring 

Aubrey’s Hand Laundry 
is turning out more work than 
ever before. Not only are we 
retaining our old customers 
but our reputation for First 
Class Work is continually 
bringing us new customers. 

This is 
Proof Positive 

That we spare ntithier 
trouble nor expense in the 
way of giviu^ ' satisfaction. 
Come to.us with your laun- 
dry and you will get good 
work at right prices. 

H. MUBREY, 
Alexandria Hand Laundry. 

SHERIFFS m OP LIDS. 
Uuitod Counties of ) 

Stormont, Duudas and r 

t 
On THUKSD.AY, tho Thirtieth Day of June, 

1898, will be sold by Public Auction, at my offleo 
in tho town of Cornwall at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock noon, the following lauds and tenements 
seized and taken iu execution under and by 
Virtue of a ^Yrit of Fieri Facias issued out of tbo 
Second Division Court of the United Counties of 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry and to me 
directed and delivered 

D. F. SUTHERLAND, Plaintiff, 

JOHN MCDONALD, Defeudaut, 

.All the right, title aud estate of the Defendant 
iu to and out of tbo following pai'cel of laud 
situate in tbo Township of Kenyon, iu the Coun- 
ty of Glengarry. 

Parceloue—A part of the north half of Lot 12 
in tbo -Itb concession of said Township, contain- 
ing five acres more or loss wblck may bo des- 
cribed as commencing at tho soutli west angle 
of said north lialf Lot, thence in a. north easter- 
ly direction along the Division line between the 
north aud south halves of said Lot. six chains 
aud thirty-threo aud ono tbml links, thence 
north westerly paralled to the western bound- 
ary line of said north half Lot seven chains 
iiiuety-ona links more orless.tbcnco iu a south 
westerly direction parallel to said division line 
si.x chains thirty-three and one-third links to 
.the western boundary Hue of said north lialfLot, 
thence in a south castorly direction along said 
boundary lino seven chains iiiiietV'Oue links 
more or less to tho place of beginning, witli tbo 
sawmill and mill privilegos thereon situate or 
attached thereto together with the use and 
right of way leading northerly from said above 
described parcel of land to tho public highway 
traversing said north half Lot. 

Pared two—The north half of Lot number 
eleven in the 4tU concession of said -Township 
excepting thereout three acres thereof in the 
south west corner thereof and tlfose portions 
heretofore conveyed td tho C. A.R. Co., for right 
of way containing 97 acres more or less. 

Sficriff’s OlBco, 
Cornwall, .March ‘^iid, 1898- 

9-22 A. McNAB, Sheriff. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
—ON— 

I’lrst Class farm, town and 
village property at 5 per cent, 
and upwards, according to 
security. 

Farm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Dobeutures bought. 

For further particulars apply to 
J, G. McNAUGHTON, Laggan, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON, 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

1 HOSE Who Took 
^ Our Advice 

AND bought a supply ot flour before this, will now have the satis- 
faction of knowing that they have saved considerable money by 
doing so. We too will have the pleasure of knowing that we 

helped them to do this. For some time we have believed that flour 
must go higlier and bought heavily and advised all our customers to do 
the same, a great many took our advice and did so, .some others did not. 
They seemed to have got into their heads that there had been a drop 
in flour and that it was going down in.stead of tip. Whatever gave 
them such an idea we do no't know, but this we do know, and they too 
will soon find out that they cannot buy flour at the price they could a 
month ago. Yon will find it will pay you to deal with us if you are 
not now doing so. We will at all times be glad to give you the benefit 
of our experience and if we know an article is going up we will tell 
you so and not deceive you by trying to make yon believe it is going 
down. We are well prepared for the advance in flour, having bought 
some time ago. Remember when we offer you flour it is the best the 
market can supply, every bag with name of manufacturers stamped on 
if, no need to guess who made it. ;, 

We are doing a tremendous business this year and no wonder. 
We give our customers so ranch more for their money than they can 
get any where else. We do not wish to get. rich and retire at the 
expense of the public, we are doing business to make a living and so 
long as we can do this and help you to do the same, we-are satisfied."; 

Onr store is now filled with bargains in mostly every line we 
carry. We have some things you cannot match for the price we sell 
them. 

In Dress Goods 
Our 5octs Black Cashmere 

“ 32Acts Colored Dress Goods 
“ 2octs Dress Goods 

Are better titan can be had outside onr store for the prices. 

In Clothing 
Our Mens suits at fo.75 

“ Men’s suits at $5.00 
“ Men’s waterproof coats at $3.75 

Are at least 25 per cent, lower then other store prices. 

In boots and .shoes our prices are as low as ever, our stock larger 
and the quality even' better. The best $1.00 boot in Canada. 

• A car load of ensilage corn. Giant Prolific, Yellow Dent, Early 
Compton, white Flint and' Mammoth Southern, Tares, Timothy and 
Clover Seed. 

White lead, floor paint, mixed paint all colors, wall paper, nails etc. 
at lowest prices. Barb wire for le.ss than wholesale prices. Bring us 
your eggs. 

John Simpson & Son. 
Wall Paper Wall Paper 

Just call at my Store and you will say I have the best taste in the selection of 
Wall Papers of any merchant in the County. I have the greatest variety of Wall 
Paper of the best quality and at the lowest prices. Give me a call. 

0ur Dry Goods Department 
Was never so well stocked. Every thing you can imagine is there and the Tow prices 
will be sure to make you buy. I am selling more goods this spring than ever before and 
am therefore able to give you the very lowest prices. 

I can supply you with groceries, hardware, oile, paints, sali, barbed wire, or in 
fact anything you want, 

.Yours Truly, 

B. SIMON, Greenfield, Ont. 

* IS YOUR ROOF 
ALL RIGHT ? 

If not you will wish it was when the Spring rains 
comes. Better have it looked after now. We are experts 
at laying galvanized iron or tin roofs, at all times giving 
satisfaction both in workmanship and price to our numer- 
ous customers. Give us a trial order. 

Main Sreet, 
ROB. MCLENNAN, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. SRROUL. 

Is now ready to show for this Spring, tlie, finest 
stock of Imported and Domestic Worsted and 
Tweed Suitings, Over coatings etc., at prices that will 
make you have a new suit, overcoat or pair of pants. 

Don’t forget that we guarantee all work and no misfits 
leave our premises. 

Merchant Tailor, 
A. A. SPROUL, 

Maxville. 

Eclipse Models 56 aud 58, Racers $85.00 

" " 54 and-05, Roadsters 70.00 
” " 34 and 36, 

Hamilton Special 
Perfect Chaiulesa 

" Tandem 
" Model, ladies or gents 

Garden City, " ** 
Domiuion, " “ 

“ 1897 " 

50.00 
35.00 

105.00 
105.00 
70.00 
60.00 
50.00 
40.00 

WHY PAY HIGH INTEREST ? 
Money to Loan on First 
Mortgage on Farm Property 

Loan.-, over $1,000 at 5^ per cent. 
Loans under $i,ooo at 6 per cent. 

M.tCDONELL & COSTELLO, 
2-tli Solicitors, Alexandria, Ont. 

I 

W. J. Stafford, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

GHERP FARMS FOR SRLE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in tho 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may bo 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARANDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER lECLAIB, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, 

Or to.... . 

. D, B. HACLËHHAIi.^ 
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MAGISTRATES’ COURT 

A magistrates’ court was held -at Glon 
Nevis on Satarday, A. B. MoLonnan, J.P., 
Lancaster, and A. E. MxîRae, J.P., Glen 
Nevis, presiding. Information had been 
laid against W. S. McDonald, of Dalhousie 
Mills, for selling intosiciting liquors with- 
out a license. Mr. McDonald was convict- 
ed. 

THORNHILL FARM 

The Thornhill Farm waggon, of Lancas- 
ter, arrived in town on Wednesday for the 
^first time this season, with the usual 

variety of garden vegetables, frnits, otc., 
grown on the farm of A. Stewart McBean, 
proprietor of this well known f»wm. The 
many onstomers here of Mr. McBoau were 
pleased to know that he would again send 
his waggon around regularly during the 

RODERICK McRAE 

'On Monday of this week Donald McRae, 
■ of lot No. lC-4th con. b£ Lochiol, received a 

telegram from Fort McLeod, Alberta, 
N. W. T., announcing the sad news of the 
death of his brother, Roderick McRae, at 

ft-: that place, and that the remains were being 
sent home. It is expected that they will 
arrive the latter part of this week. 

S;;. - As we have been unable to learn further 
particulars, wo will, if possible, give a 
fuller account of the sad event in our next 

- MAMIE MCDONALD 

’ The many friends of Mr. Dan M. Mc- 
Donald, formery of Quigley’s Corner, but 
now of the Industrial School, Qu’Appelle, 
N.W.T., will deeply sympathize with that 

- . gentleman on the death which occurred on 
Saturday, April 9fch, of his little daughter, 
Mamie, at the age of G years. The little 
girl suffered from pneumonia and boro 
her painful illness with the greatest forti- 
tude for one so young. We extend our 
deepest sympathy to the grief stricken 
parents. 

REPAIRING THE SIDEWALKS 

During the past week D. J. McDonell, 
commissioner, has had a force of men 
busily-engaged at repairing the sidewalks 
on Main St. This action, on the part of 
the corporation, is mo^t commendable, as 
the sidewalks were faltiog into a rather 
nnât condition for travoUiug on.- The new 

,^_^plauk being need is pine, and is of the finest 
* -r quality, while the old plank part of which 

^ still of some use will be used for patch- 
ing- 

L .KLONDIKE CONTINGENT R. R. O. I. 
The Klondike contingent from the 

School of Infantry, St. John’s, Que., pass- 
through here on Tuesday via 0-A.Ry. 

a on route for Ottawa. They remained at 
Ottawa until this morning and in the 
meantime were joined by the detachments 
from other companies, the whole conting- 
ent leaving to-day for Vancouver, B.O. 

through here were a 
-sturdy looking lot of fellows and wore 

~ apparently well able to endure thé hard- 
T ' ships they will bs sure to meet with in 

- Klondike life. 
i THE TRAMP NUISANCE 

^ Trai^ps are again around in profusion 
this spring, and unless something is done 

,* to exterminate this species of vermin, the 
^ . country will be considerably the worse off. 
'• '. Day after day the knights of the road travel 

' around with apparently no object iu view 
, . *other than beg enough to eat and steal 

- ^ enough to clothe themselves. • Surely the 

• *'4' - / authorities can do something to check, the 
i'' Work is by all odds the biggest scare 

'-^i^W.tbat can be shown to tramps, and 
•«^bl^sboald have some offered them say 

"in the line of breaking stone for the streets. 

^‘RICHELIEU” 

The Dramatic Club of the University of 
Ottawa presented Lord Lytton’s great 

rplay, “Richelieu,” in the Academic Hall of 
the institotton Monday night. The drama 
was given in honor of the-new rector of the 
nniversRy, Rev. Father Oonstantineou, and 
the attendance was very large, including 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, His Grace the 
Arohbishop and nearly all the Roman 
Catholic clergy in Ottawa and Hull. Be- 
tween the acts the Orchestra of the univer- 
sity rendered excellent selections, which 

.V» were highly appreciated. Among those 
-V , present were, Rev. D. D. McMillan, of this 

f ':,Vt plaoe, and Rev. D. R. Macdonald, of Gry- 
• Bier. 

THE GOLD TRAIN * - 
- :'v Among the best known express trains in 
- *1 the world are, the “Irish Mail,” “The Fly- 

■( ing Scotchman” and “The Empire State 
Express.” This custom of naming trains 
has not been so common iu Canada as in 
the United States or Britain, but the 
C. P. Ry. Co. havo designated their west 

Abound transcontinental express “The 
Gold Train.” The name is most appro- 
priate and was given by an old lady wbo 
bustled into the Windsor St. Station, Mon- 
treal,Evidently in quest of a friend depart- 
ing, along with many others, for the golden 
region'of the Klondike. The old lady in- 
quired anxiously for the “Gold Train,” and 
tho name was adopted by the company. 
.V 
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- ANOTHER BURGLARÏ _ 

On Sunday night last. Geo. Bougie’s 
store, Johnstown, was entered- by burglars, 
and relieved of a considerable quantity of 
bis stock, consisting of biscuits, canned 

i'îgoods, pipes, etc., to the value of over 
twenty-five dollars. No trace of the burg- 
lars can be found, as nothing was known of 
the matter until Mr. Bougie opened bis 
store on Monday morning. This kind of 
thieving is becoming altogether too com- 
mon and unless something is done to check 
it every family in town will have to have 
some on*e on guard each night. The ap- 
pointment of a night watchman might be 
the means of saving a'great deal more than 
bis salary. 

MILWAUKEE FLOUR FOR CANADA 

•One effect of the existing war with Spain 
is to cause the shipment of large quantities 
of Minneapolis flour via Montreal, which, 
under ordinary circumstances, would bo 
exported from Now York. This transfer 
of trade from New York*to Montreal is due 
in some degree to the anxiety of European 
purchasers, who do not want, to take any 
chances of having their shipments siezed. 
One of the principal reasons, however, is 
said to be that the insurance on goods 
shipped in neutral vessels, from Montreal 
is IS per cent. less than from New York, 
the higher rate from Now York being oo- 

ït'casioned by tho risks involved .in time of 

^ - BIGHT HOGS LOST 

Early this week Mr. Allan P. Grant, of 
4th oon. pandaster, met with a serious loss. 
While house cleaning Mr. Grant’s sister 

■ discovered a, parcel which she supposed 
'’^ntô.ined some old sulphur and handing it 

tbj. little girl asked* her to throw it away 
as she thought it was useless. The little 
girl thinking tho stuff was harmless or 
perhaps not thinlUng about it at all,threw the 

parcel into a barrel containing swill for 
hogé. The swill from the barrel was ns 
usual fed to the animals and as a result 
eight fine liogs wore poisoned. It is im- 
possible to be overcarful in disposing of 
such Btuff, as the most serious results may 
ensue. For instance had the poision got 
into any food, it is difficult to say what 
might have happened. 

SAUNDERS-McMASTER 

On Tuesday of this week at 4 p.ra. Miss 
C. McMaster,of Ottawa,but formerly of the 
Commercial Hotel here, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Wm. Saunders, of Mont- 
real. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Canon McCarthy, of St. Bridgets 
church, Ottawa, the happy couple leaving 
the same evening on their honeymoon trip 
for tho east. The many Glengarry friends 

'of Mr. and Mrs. Saunders will join hearti- 
ly with the NEWS in extending to them 
their warmest congratulations and best 

, wishes for a happy and prosperous future. 

COMMISSIONERS MEET 

The meeting of the Board of License 
Commissioners of the county of Glengarry 
adjourned from Friday, April 22nd, met on 
Wednesday pursuant to adjournment in 
the Queen’s Hall. There were present 
Inspector McNaughton and Commissioners 
Bathurst and Dingwall, the third com- 
missiouor having not yet been appointed. 
Mr. Bathurst occupied the chair. The 
applications for license for the ensuing year 
laid over from last meeting wero consider- 
ed, with the result that licenses were 
refused to the Brown House, Sandfield’s 
Corners, and the Glencoe House, Williams- 
town. A license was granted Robert Me 
Phe?, Glen Robertson. Mrs. McKay, of 
the Atlantic hotel, station, having, ewing 
to ill health, withdrawn her application, 
a license was granted instead to F. N. 
Cartwiight, proprietor of the Commercial 
hotel. The business of the day then being 
completed the meeting adjourned. 

MAY 24th CELEBRATION 

When the Star Lacrosse Club, for 1898, 
was organized a fewweeka ago,theNews pre- 
dicted that with so efficient a management 
there was little doubt that the interests of 
the club would be in no way lost sight of, 
and it is the universal opinion here that on 
the field their record will be -equal to the 
one they made in 1896, going through the 
season without sustaining a defeat. They 
have now decided to hold a monster de- 
monstration on tho Alexandria Driving 
Park grounds, on Tuesday, May 24ch, the 
seventymioth anniversary of Her Majesty’s 
birthday. • Nothing in tho line of firsthclass 
attractions will be omitted,and It is expect- 
ed that should tho weather prove fine an 
immense gathering wdll visit Alexandria on 
that^day. Among the principal events on 
the programme are horse races, foot races, 
Caledonian games, bicycle races, lacrosse 
and foot ball matches. In a few days 
mammoth posters announcing full parti- 
lars will be issued. 

BURGLARY 

Cn Tuesday night several residences in 
town were quietly entered by a sneak thief, 
and from each articles of apparel were 
missed on the following morning. Cne 
young man was shy a hat aod Fermin 
Sauve a coat and vest as a result of this 
gent’s nocturnal visit. It was probably the 
same animal that confronted D. E. Camp- 
bell, of the Stone Store, on Tuesday even- 
ing after the lights went out, when he went 
into the store to get an umbrella to protect 
himself from the rain, which was falling 
heavily at the time. The lights had gone 
out at an early hour, and Mr. Campbell lit 
a match to find tho umbrella. When the 
sneak thief saw he was discovered, he ran 
upstairs followed by Mr. Campbell, but.the 
match went out and tho latter returned to 
seek assistance. Some passers by ap- 
proached the door with Mr. Campbell, but 
Mr. Thief made a desparate break for free- 
dom and ran away at a rate that made the 
onlookers think he couldn’t stop. Later 
developments, however, proved that he put 
the brakes on a little tqo soon. No clue as 
to his identity has yet been found., 

LAID TO REST 

The very large attendance at the funeral, 
on Sajkurday morning l&st, of the late A. D. 
MoPhea,wuld only be taken as conclusive 
evidence 6f tho universal respect in which 
he was held by the large number of people 
not only in Glengarry, but outside the 
county, who IwCd-' the pleasure o! his 
acquaintance. The funeral proce%sion left 
bis late residence on Kenyon street at 10 
a.m. for SL Finnan’s Cathedral, where a 
solemn Requiem High Mass was celebrated 
by Yicor General Gauthier, of Brockville, 
assisted by Rev. Fathers D. R. Macdonald 
and D. D. McMillan, as dèaeon and sub- 
dèaeon respectively. There were present 
besides in- the sanctuary His Lordship 
Bishop Macdonell, Revs. Dean O’Connor, 
Cbesterville ; R. A. Macdonald, Greenfield ; 
D. C. McRae, Glen Nevis, and B. Poitras, 
Alexandria. At the conclusion of the 
funeral services the remains were taken to 
the cemetery and wore there laid in their 
last resting place in the presence of a vast 
concourse of friends, not one of whom did 
not feel a pang of regret at the loss of one 
who at all times proved himself worthy of 
their highest esteem. The pall-lwarers 
were Hon. Senator McMillan, E. H. 
Tiffany, John Simpson, A-ngus McDonald, 
Cosmos Kerr and D. A. Macdonald. 

ANGUS J. McRAE 

The many friends of Angus J. McRae, of 
St.Raphaels, will learn with the deepest re- 
gret of that gentleman’s death at the resi- 
dence of his brother-in-law, Alex McDon- 
ald, of that place, on Friday of last week. 
A few days previously the residence of the 
deceased had been burned to the ground, as 
reported in last week’s News, and Mr. Mc- 
Rae, who was exceedingly ill at the time 
was removed to his brother-in-law’s He 
was born at St. Raphaels, and would been 
sixty-seven years of ago had he lived until 
next August. He was married to a daugh- 
ter of the late Duncan Maepherson, of. St. 
Raphaels. Mrs. McRae predeceased her 
husband about a year ago, and a family of 
two sons and three daughters are left to 
mourn the loss of a kind and affectionate 
father. Mr. McRae had been for some 
years suffering from diabetes, so that his 
death was not unexpected. He was a mai^ 
who in life won the highest esteem and 
respect of all who knew him. His genial 
nature-and upright character won for him 
friends wherever he was known, and bis 
death will cause the deepest regret among 
thefiionds of the family.A striking evidence 
of the respect in which the deceased was 
held, was the very large attendance at the 
funeral, on Monday,to St.Raphaols church, 
the procession comprising upwards of one 
hundred and twenty-fi\o carriages. Re- 
quiem High Mass was celebrated by. Rev. 
Father Fitzpatrick. We extend to tho be 
reaved'relatives our deepest sympathy. 

COUNCIL MEETING 

.The regular mooting of council for tke 
month of May was held in tire clerk’s office 
on Tuesday evening, Reeve Munro in the 
chair and Councillors Schell, Wilson and 
Huot present.' The minutes of the last 
meeting were read and confinned, after 

which the following accounts were passed : 
Freight, otc    4.51 
P. Seguin, wood  7.50 
Can. Gen. Elec. Co  23.00 
Glengarry News  6 05 
D. E. McMillan  1.00 
E. H. Kellogg* Co  22-50 
McColl Bros. & Co  15.75 
D. J. Macdonell  43.60 
H. R. Macdonald  5.00 

The matter of impounding cattle, or 
animals of any kind running at large, was 
.considered. Reeve Munro thought the pre- 
sent by-law insufficient and by-law No. 207 
was passed, imposi)ig a fine not exceeding 
five dollars and costs on owners of animals 
running at large, the operation of this by- 
law not to interfere with the working of 
by-law No.15 for impounding such animals. 
On motion Felix Bedard (Rhubarb) was ap- 
pointed pound-keeper north of the bridge. 
A petition from the Glengarry News Co. 
asking for a rebate of taxes was presented. 
The company had paid taxes on the office 
in the Glengarry Block occupied by them 
until July 9th, and on their present pre- 
mises for the whole year, although the 
value of the property until July 9th was 
less than half the present value. A rebate 
of eight dollars was allowed. A petition 
signed by all the residents in the vicinity 

'of Catherine St. west asking for electric 
lights for that street, was presented by 
Geo. Hearnden, who stated that A. G. F. 
Macdonald would furnish the necessary 
poles free if the lights were given. The 
petition was granted. A letter from Mrs* 
J. 0. Mooney was read asking for a rebate 
of three dollars which she had paid to the 
tax collector for water rates, she having 
decided not to have the connections made 
to her house and therefore having derived 
no benefit from the water. The council 
claimed that in all cases where they had 
made their portion of the connections as 
they had done in this case; the rate must 
be paid, and the rebate was therefore not 
allowed. A. L. Smith, clerk, stated that 
the last time the judge was here he bad 
seen the new Fire Hall, and had expressed 
himself as highly pleased with the place as 
being suitable for a division court hall if 
certain improvements were made. It was 
decided that as these would be inexpensive 
it would be well to have them done. The 
supplying of necessaries to the Fire Brigade 
was discussed, and it was thought that no 
time should be lost in socuring these. A 
number of other matters were also discus- 
sed. Councillor Huot asked that some of 
the old plank be used to finish the sidewalk 
on the south, side of Catherine St. cast, 
Rev. Father Poitras had requested that a 
one plank walk be made. The council 
authorized the commissioner to pat in two 
planks to the corner of Bishop and 
Catherine Sts. The council decided to 
make a ventilator at the Power House and 
also to make some other repairs. The 
matter of collection of electric light dues 
was also taken up and greater stringency 
in the collections was urged. The meeting 
then adjourned. 

BIRTH. 

MCLEOD—At MoCrimmon, on Saturday, 
April 30th, 1898, the wife of Malcolm Mc- 
Leod, af a son. 

Jno. Tomb visited Montreal yesterday. 

Rev. Father Fox was in town yesterday. 
J. A. C. Huot visited Montreal on Tues- 

Rev. Father McMillan visited Ottawa on 
Monday. 

R. F. McRae, of Lochiel, was in town on 
Thursday. 

Dr. D. D. McDenald visited Montreal 
yesterday. 

J. Saucier, Martiutown, was in town 
yesterday. 

K; A. McLeod, Laggan, was in town on 
Wednesday. 

A. Lalondo, tinsmith,, visited Montreal 
on Monday. 

D. D. McMaster, of Laggan, was in town 
o.n Monday. 

Donald MePhee, Donvegan, was in town 
on Saturday. 

H. A. Conroy, V.D., visited Martintown 
on Tuesday. 

E. H. Tiffany, barristèr, visited Ottawa 
on Wednesday. 

John McRae, of Glen Norman, was in 
town on Friday: 

W. J. Simpson paid Montreal a business 
visit yesterday. 

. H. A. McMillan, 20-4, Lochiel, was in 
town yesterday. 

Dr. R. M. Campbell, of Laggan, was in 
town on Monday. 

A. Castonguay, of Glen Nevis, was in 
town on Saturday. 

A. A. McKenzie, of Dunvegan, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Jas. Cattanach, of Glen Norman, was in 
town on Saturday. 

E. F. McMillan, Fisk’s Corners, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

B. Simon, merchant, of Greenfield, was 
in town on Monday. 

James McLeod, of McCrimmon, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

D. Dewar, blacksmith, Laggan, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

J. T. Scholl paid a business visit to 
Montreal on Tuesday. 

Mr. C. R. McDonald, of St. Raphaels, 
was in town yesterday. 

D. D. McNaughton, D.V.S., Laggan, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Allan McCrimmon, of McCrimmon, was 
iu town on Wednesday. 

N. F. Watier, of Cummings, Bridge,Ont. 
was in town on Friday. 

Murdoch McGilUvray, of McCrimmon, 
was in town on Saturday. 

F. Dupuis, merchant, of St. Raphaels, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Miss, Ella J. McDonald is visiting 
Montreal friends this week. 

Mai. F. McCrimmon, of McCrimmon, 
was iu town on Wednesday. 

Finlay Cattanach, of North Lancaster, 
Ont., was in town on Friday. 

Tbos. Browning, J.P., of Glen Robert- 
son, was in town on Monday. 

Jno. A. McLeod and Jno. R. McLennan, 
Laggan, were in town yesterday. 

Rev. Duncan Macdonald, Glen Robert- 
son, w’as in town on Wednesday. 

Misses Regina Goulet and Mary Sabou- 
rin left yesterday for Montreal. 

Miles J. and Mrs. Duncan McMillan, 
Kirk Hill, were in town yesterday. 

, J. D. McMillan and D. E. McMaster, 
Laggan, were in town on Wednesday. 

D. R. McLeod and Miss Kate S. McLccd, 
of Laggan, virero in town on Saturday. 

Dr. Reid and Ludger Lalonde, of St. 
Teleaphore, were in town on Monday. 

W. D. McLsoJ, cheese manufact urer, 
Kirk Hill, was in town on Wednesday. • 

Misses May Burton and Sadie McDonald 
are visiting Mnxvillo friends this week. 

Miss A. Stackhouse, of Peveril, Que., is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J.J. McIntosh. 

D. McDiarmid, M.D., Inspector of Public 
Schools, Maxville, was in town yesterday. 

Mrs. John A. and Mis.s C. S. McGiUi- 
vray, of 21-5 Lochiel, wore in town yestcr- 

Adrian Brnnet, of tlie Highland Hotel, 
North Lancaster, was in town on Wed- 
nesday. 

John Mebuaig, Dunvegan, agent for tho 
Brantford Binder Twine Co , was in town 
yesterday. 

R. McDonald, Brown House, and F. D. 
McRae,, St. Raphaels, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

Alex. McDonald, 14-5 Kenyon, and John 
McCormick, Fassiferu, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

H. R. McEwen and R. Rolland, of Max- 
ville, drove through town yesterday en 
route for Montreal. 

R. II. McCalpin, C.P.R., agent, G. H. 
Begley and A. J. Seal, of Green Valley, 
were in town on Wednesday. 

Misses Bella A. and Mary C. McDonald, 
after spending a few months in Montreal, 
returned home on Tuesday evening. 

D. M. Maepherson, ex-M.P.P., of Lan- 
caster, and J. D. McArthur, of South Lan- 
caster, were in town on Wednesday. 

Very Rsv. Dean O’Connor, of Chester- 
ville, was in town on Saturday attending 
the funeral of the late A. D. MePhee. 

R. L. Gorman, who had been spending a 
few weeks with Alexandria friends, return- 
ed on Tuesday to bis home atBuckingham, 
Quo. 

Donald McGilUvray, who, lor some time 
past, has been visiting friends at McCrim- 
moh, Oat., returned to Spragge, Ont., on 
Saturday last. 

W. D. V. Earle, local manager of the 
Bell Telephone Co., Lachute.P.Q., was in 
town on Thursday of last week, the guest 
of N. McGillies. 

J. Lockie Wilson, general agent for the 
Farmers’ and Traders’ Life and Accident 
Insurance Co., paid Ottawa a business 
visit this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. R D. Cartwright, wbo, for 
some weeks past, had been guests at the 
Commercial hotel here, returned to Mon- 
treal op Monday. 

D. D. Grant, wbo for some years past, 
until last spring, was in the employ of 
Hodgson Bros , merchants here, visited 
friends in town this week. 

L, R. Johnson, of Ottawa University, 
who for the past few weeks has been . a 
guest at the Grand Union hotel here, paid 
Ottawa a visit on Wednesday. 

Miss Bella McDonald, trained nurse, who 
had been attending to Mr. Archie L. Mc- 
Donald during his recent illness, returned 
on Monday to Patterson, N.J. 

J. G. McNaughton, of Laggan. agent for 
the Page Wire Fencing Co., left on a busi- 
ness visit this week for Veroheres, Sorel 
and points in the Eastern townships. . 

James Molloy, who, for some weeks past, 
had been confined to his room at the 
Queen’s Hotel here through illness, is, we 
are pleased to state, agaiu convalescent. 

Donald MePhee, who had been attend- 
ing the funeral on Saturday of his uncle, 
tho late A. D. MePhee, returned on Tues- 
day to resume bis studies at the Jesuit 
College, Montreal, Que. 

The many friends of D. Donovan, pho- 
tographer, will regret to learn of the seri- 
ous illness of that gentleman from ioflam-^. 
mation of the bowels. All will, however, 
hope to hear of his early recovery. 

Miss Janey Harrison left on Monday for 
Alberta, where she will visit her sister, 
Mrs. A. B. Macdonald, of New Oxley, 
N.W.T. She was accompanied to the 
station here by a large number of friends 
who wished her bon voyage. 

Edward Kerr, who for some years past, 
has resided in Toronto, arrived in town on 
Friday last on a visit to his parents, Mr» 
and Mrs. Alex. Kerr, 1st Lochiel. Mr. 
Kerr’s many friends here were pleased to 
meet him after an absence of so many 
years. 

Among those from a distance who at- 
tended the funeral of the late A. D. Mc- 
Phee on Saturday last were ; Mr; and Mrs. 
Wm. Murray, Sherbrooke , Geo. Morrow, 
Corunna, Mich ; John Bergin and A. Mc- 
Nab, Cornwall ; and Mrs. A. D. Gillies, 
Montreal. 

Wool Carding 
Spinning and 
Exchanging 

Saves Thousands of Lives, 
Four years ago Jneob Dewitta, of Hay 

Island, was dragged to tlie verge of 
death by dreadful heart disease. He was 
given lip to die. From vigorous manhood 
he had gone to a broken despondent wreck 
He procured Dr. Agnew’s Core for the 
Heart, used It faithfully, and to-day 
weighs 21S pounds, and lives to bless the 
day the great remedy was reconimondcd 
to Jilui. It relieves lu 3ü minutes.——24. 

FOR SALE BY 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chamist and Drug:g:ist, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wpol on 
favorable terms, also 

Cash Paid for Wool. , 

I have no padlars on the road, con- 
sequently every customer has a much 
better chance of being suited from a large 
stock of goods adapted to his wants. 

G. F. STA6KH0USE, 
I6.8m PEVERIL, P.Q. 

Carbolic Acid. 
Chloride of Lime, 
Copperas, 
Insect Powder. 
Moth Camphor. 

The above mentioned articles arc much 
used at this season. 

FOB SALE BY 

■ JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Druggist. 

The Popular Store. 

Ceil Bleu No. 130 
Will stand for service for the .season of 

1898 as follows :— 
Monday and Saturday, at home ; Tues- 

day at Martintown ; Wednesday, at 
Cashion’s Glen ; Thursday, at Williams- 
town ; Friday, at John D. Munro’s, Glen 
Roy. 

Ciel Bleu No. 130, sired by Frank Napol- 
eon ; grandaire Louis Napoleon ; g. grand- 
sire, Bonnie France ; g.g. grandsiré Nap- 
oleon Bonaparte Ceil Bleu, dam. Green 
Mountain Maid ; grand dam, Wild Flower; 
gr. granddam. Maid of Vercheres ; g.g. 
granddam, Magdalene. 

J. J. ANDERSON, Prop. 
15-10 Dominionville. 

ISTHIÜ. 

The Champion Heavy Draught 
Stallion of the Province of Quebec. 

Bred by J. L. Braolt Chateauguay, Que. 
Jet black m color, very low set, weighs 
1660 lbs., stands 5 feet 4 inches in height 
and is 9 years old. Ned has won the fol- 
lowing prizes at exhibitions in the classes 
in which he was exhibited : 

Chateauguay 1st prize 1891 ; 1st prize 
1892 ; Chateauguay and. Beauharnois 1893, 
’94,^95, ’96 and 1897, all 1st prizss. Mont-, 
real Exposition 1895, 1st prize and medal, 
1896, 1st prize, 1897, 1st prize and diploma. 

He will make the season of 1898 as 
follows : 

Monday, at home Cote St. George, St. 
Telesphore ; Tuesday, N. Juneau’s Hotel, 
Glen Robertson ; Wednesday at Glen 
Norman ; Thursday, at St. Raphaels ; 
Friday, at D. McLennan’s, Glen Gordon ; 
Saturday, at North Lancaster. 

TERMS Ç6 for a colt, $4 for the 
season. All mares at owners’ risk. 

LUDGER LALONDE, 
Proprietor. 

Cote St. George, St. Telesphore. 

B QYLE’S 
ULLETi. 

aiasBiBiB 

' STATEMENT OF EXPENSES 
IXCCIIRED PY 

DUNCAN C. ncRAE, 
A Candidate at the Election ]ield 1st Mch., 

A.I>.,1$98, for the Legislative Assembly, 
Province of Ontaido. 

Amount paid for speakers Ç 118 75 
“ “ livery 36 00 
“ “ halls 41 00 
“ “ printing 35 27 
“ “ personal expenses 49 99 
“ ' “ miscellaneous 15 75 

» 296 76 

Alexandria, 22nd April, A.D., 1898. 
F. T. COSTELLO, JOHN SIMPSON, 

Financial Agent. R. Officer. 
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We Want 
Your Attention 

for a short time while'we point out to you a few facts in 
connection with our business. . Call at our establfshment 
and you cannot fail to be convinced that our .stock is the 
largest and best iu the county. 

©ur Dry Goods 
are of the wide.st range and finest quality. In DRESS 

GOODS, we take the lead while our prices are Rock Bottom. 

Prints Î Prints Î 

We still have a large number of Prints of the latest de- 
.signs and catchiest patterns on hand notwithstanding the large 
amount we have sold. Call before all are gone. Muslins, Art 
Muslins, Challies, &c., &c., a Specialty. 

GROCERIES—Our Grocery Department contains the clioicest 
articles to be found while our prices are reasonable. 

Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, &c. 

All kinds of Farm Produce taken in exchange. 

McCALLUM & EDWARDS, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

mi... 
ALONG 

with me Will. We will go down 
to-J.Boyle’s and select someFlower 
Seeds, also Garden Seeds. I noticed 
he got a esse of beautiful American 
Seeds with a large variety of new 

..er seed. 

We Also 
want some groceries, the help he 
offers you in purchasing your sup- 
plies is as important as that of a 
Physician in sickness. Many years 
of grocery experience has made him 
a specialist with a firm conviction 
that whatever the human race eats 
or drinks must be pure. 

Tea 
The tea table is well looked after 

there. The very choicest varieties 
of early garden-picked tea from 20c, 
itp, also good siftings, at loc. per 
pound. 

Coffee 
to be good must be fresh ground, 
You can’t expect that fresh aroma 
from long ground or stale coffee. 
You can get your coffee ground in 
as .small a quantity as desired, so 
we might j list as well have it fresh 
as stale. 

Say Will 
we want to get a pail of Peach Jam; 
it is just beautiful; he has a great 
assortment of Jam and Jellies in 
pail. Strawberry Jelly is nice. We 
will get a pail of that also. 

He Has 
opened out a barrel o( the best 
brand of Ham and Bacon, so we 
must get one tor Easter, not for- 
getting Eggs and Butter, he always 
has got such beautiful buttér. For 
Pickles, -Sauces, Catsup and table 
Delicacies we can choose them when 
we are there,he has such an assort- 
ment to'select from. 

Come Along 
Quick wm 

The Grocery will be full of custo- 
mers. Oh ! yes ; we can order our 
Fruit and Confectionery for Easter. 
We will leave our order as we will 
be sure to have them at once. The 
delivery waggon is so promt at 

A chance to save 20c on every dollar’s -worth of goods 
you buy from us as we import our goods direct Iron the 
importers and we find we save about 20c on every dollar as 
any other merchant has to buy from the wholesale merchants 
in Montreal. We had to buy large quantities. Some 
merchants cannot handle such quantities so we are prepafecT' 
to give the benefit to our customers and make a reasonable 
profit. 

We have a large stock of Dress Goods, Prints, Blouses, 
Trimmings, &c., &c.,-at styles and prices to suit everybody. 

Ready=made Clothing ! 
Ready=made Clothing ! 

Ready-made Clothing to suit old men, young men, youths, 
boys arid children. Here are a few quotations : 

Men’s Blue Serge at $2.50 a suit. 
Men’s Tweed worth $6 for $4. 
Men’s Black Worsted All-wool worth $10 

at $8. 
Young Men’s Tweed Suits at $2.75. 
Boys’ Tweed Suits at $2.50. 
Children’s Suits from 90c up. 
Good Tweed Pants for 75c. 
Men’s Heavy Overalls at 50c. 
Men’s Cotton Sox, Colored at 5c per pair. 
Men’s Underwear at 40c per suit. 

IN HOUSEFURNISHING we have a large stock of carpets, oil- 
cloths, window .shades, art muslin, lace curtains and curtain poles, wall 
paper, floor paints at prices which will surprise everybody. 

MIL^LINERV. 
In Millinery we are the leaders as we have the finest, best, cheap- 

est and the latest styles in hats -trimmed and untrimmed. All orders— 
received will be promptly attended to. 

Also a large stock of Boots and Shoes. Call and examine our 
goods and prices. No trouble to show them. 

K. M7\RKS0N’S. 
The Popular Store, Alexandria, Out. 

Don’t you want to be well dressed ? If so -visit us to-day. 
See our beautiful stoak of cloth and have your measure taken 
for a suit made from cloth of your own choosing. 

Nice Samraer Weight Light Grey, and Blue 
- Grey Canadian Tweed—Suit to order.., $ 

Beautiful Navy Serge Suiting—Suit to order 
Nobby Homespun Suiting—Suit to order..,. 
Nobby Bannockburn Soiling—Suit to order. 
Fine English Worsted Suiting—Suit to order 
Fine English Worsted Suiting—Suit to order 
FinestEnglish WorstedSuiling—Suit to order 
Finest Scotch Tweed Suiting—Suit to order 

Fine Canadian Tweed Panting—Pants to order 
Nobby Scotch Tweed Panting—Pants to order 
Fine Whipcord Panting—Pants to order   
Fine Black Panting—Pants to order. ;  
Fine Black Panting—Pants to order  
Finest Black Panting—Pants to order  
Fine English Worsted Panting—Pants to order. 
FinestEnglish Worsted Panting—Pants to order 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

F 

10 00 
12 50 
14 00 
15 00 
16 00 
18 00 
20 00 
18 00 

« 3 50 
S 50 
4 50 
4 00 
4 50 
5 00 
4 50 
Q 60 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, 
Merchant Tailor & Men’s .Furnisher,^ Alexandria. 

B 4 U C 
our stock, you may think you-have seen 

everything worth seeing, but a visit to our store will convince you that you were 
wrong. Not only this but our low prices will astonish you. 

NflW I FT IIS LOOK at the goods we have jo stock. Is DRY GOODS, tb© partica. nu?f LLI uo L.wui\ lar line you are after? If so we can supply your wants. 
Dress Goods, we have the very latest and most attractive designs. We always - 
have a variety of Cashmeres that cannot in any way be excelled. Prints and 
Muslins the saine. In fact our Dry Goods Department is a Ladies’ Paradise. 
Ready-made Bloasea and Ready-made Wrappers, the best and completest stock 
in town. 

NOW FOR READr-MADE CLOTfllNS. 
Whv we are disposing of them so quickly that our whole 33,000 stock of Beady-^ 

made Clothing will soon be gone. Call early and take advantage of the low prices * 
before we sell them all. 

As to BOOTS and SHOES we need say notliin^.-'èygrjîl^y knows our 
reputation on this score and the amount of business we do in il&e.i^a^sure indica- 
tion that wo invariably more than please our customers. 

In Groceries, Hardware, Paints and Oilsy Flour, etc. etc, 
wa lead the trade. Remember the store and call to see us. We are always delighted 
to show you our goods, even if we don’t sail, you ore sure to talk about thom*in a way 
that will enable us to sell others. 

R. A. HUOT, 
MILL SQUARE, ALEXANDRIA. 

uppers before they came 
silfog 0 

P.S.—A large number of ladies called to see oiir stock of 
in. We are pleased to inform those ladies that by visilfog our store now they 
may select what they want from a large and beautiful stock. 

800 bushels seed corn in stock. Sole ag'mts for Indian Naw Kaw. 

Now is the Time 
To Get Your 

SHOES. 
I have on hand the most complete stock of Fancy Foot 

Wear in. the county. Summer Shoes in Tan, Ox Blood and 
Chocolate at Rock Bottom Prices. Cal! and see them and 
be convinced that the prices are al-ways right at 

E. MCARTHUR’S, The Fashionable Tailor, 
Maxville, Olj' 


